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ABSTRACT

Th¡ee ¡esearch trials we¡e conducted to: a) validate the sulphur hexafluoride (sFu) tracer gas

technique (Tracer) in measuring merhane (cH) and carbon dioxide (cor) production by

cattle; b) to test the methodology in an outdoor pen setting using animar types, forage quarity

and feeding levels as test variables; c) to test the methodology in a pasture setting using

grazing season (forage quality) and grain supplementation as the test va¡iables. In the füst

study, cHo and co, pròduction measurements from six crossbred heifers (400 113.0 kg)

using the Tracer were compared to estimates by respiration hood calorimetry (cal). Methane

production (130 I 4.0 L d't) using cal was nor different (p > 0.05) ftom Trace¡ (137 x 4.0

L d 'r). on the other hand, Tracer co, production w as 20vo tngher than cal ce production

(P < 0.01). Animal-to-animal variation was significant using Tracer (11.7 vo) but not cal

(0.1Vo, P > 0.05), In the second srudy, caule breed (Holstein (n = 6; 310 f 15.3 kg)) vs.

charolais cross (n = 6; 310 t 10.0 kg)), had no effect on cHo production (p > 0.05). Forage

quality (High vs. Medium vs. Low) affected cHn (L d") output with High = Medium >Low

(P < 0.05), this observation was absenr on restricred intake (p > 0.05). on ad-libitumfeeding

DMI was srongly cor¡elared (p = 0.0001; r = 0.g0) with clro production. High quality

forages yielded 42vo and 32vo less cHo G kg 't DOMI ) than Low quality forages during

ad-libitum and ¡estricted feeding, respectively (p < 0.05). In the third study, eight beef steers

(344.6 f.6.akÐ were assigned to legume-grass pastures (C; n = 4) or legume_$ass pastues

and a rolled barley supplement (s; n = 4) during the EARLy, MID and LATE periods of a

grazing season. Grain supplementation reduced fo rageDMrby llvo(p = 0.03) and increased
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TOMI by l4vo (P = 0.001). There were no differences in cI! production (zo TGEI) between

s(6.4!0'6vo)andc(6.7t0.6vo)steers(p=0.7). Ene¡gyrostascHo(zoTGEI),ranged

from 4.7 to 8.4vo (mean 6.5 t 0.3vo) during the grazing season. steers on EARLy pastues

had a 44vo and 29vo lower (P < 0.05) energy loss as cHn than animals on MID and LATE

pastues. It is concluded that the sF6 tracer gas technique provides an accurate measure of

rumen cHn production by cattle in a ftee ranging environment. However the higher variation

in measurements requires that more animals or more sampling days are needed to effectively

identiff differences between management ffeatments. Futher studies are needed to verify

CO, production from cattle using the SF6 tracer gas technique.
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FOREWORD

The research conducted for the purpose of this ph.D. pro$am has been written as the

following three manuscripts. All manuscrþts have been accepted by the canadian Journal of

Animal Science.

1. validation of the sulphur hexafluoride (sFu) tracer gas technique for measurement of

methane and carbon dioúde production by cattle.

2, Methane production ftom dairy and beef heifers fed forages differing in nutrient density

using the sulphur hexafluoride (SFu) tracer gas technique.

3. Effects ofgrain supplementation on methane production ofgrazing steers using the sulphu¡

hexafluoride (SFu) tracer gas technique.
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I,O. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Methane (cHJ' a cororress, odorless gas is produced as a by-product of microbiar

fermentation of feed in the gastrointestinal tract of ruminant animals. Methane is produced

predominantly in therumen (87 vo) and to a smali ex tenr (73vo) nthelarge intestines (Murray

et al. 1976; Tor¡ent and Johnson 1994). Rumen cHo is primarily emitted fromthe animat by

eructation. About 897o ofthe cHo produced in the large intestine is abso¡bed and exc¡eted

through the lungs; the remainder is exc¡eted via the anus (Murray et ar. 1g7 6).

Methane production is a substantiar loss ofenergy in the production ofmeat and milk

by the ruminant. In general, cl{o production in cattle constitutes abo,tt 2 -l2vo of dietary

gross energy intake (Johnson and Johnson 1995). In recent years there has been renewed

interest in cHo production by ruminants as a ¡esurt of their cont¡ibution to grobar cHo

emissions and its involvement in global warming. Methane gas is known to be the second

most important greenhouse gas (GHG), contributio n aboú20vo to global warming, with rhe

largest contribution (63vo) coming from ca¡bon dioxide (co) (Ruminant Livestock

Efficiency Program (RLEP) 1997). The worrd's population of ruminanrs is estimated ro

connibute 79 million tonnes of cH. annually, which is abott 20vo of total atmospheric cHo

emissions (Gibbs and rohnson 1994). Atmospheric cHo emissions, which have a warming

potential of21 fold greater than co, are known to be increasing aL a rate of rEo per ye'
(Intergovernmental Panel on climate change (Ipcc) 1994). It has been projected that grobal

cHn emissions will increase by 15-38 7o by the year 2025 (Houghton et al. 1992). since cHo

has a short atmospheric half-life of 1 I years (RLEp 1997), any reduction in atmospheric cHo
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emissions will have a telatively inmediate impact on global warming.

Resea¡ch in the past two decades has identiñed facto¡s such as the quarity ofdiet

fed (Moe and ry'rell 1979); level of intake (Blaxter and crapperton 1965); digesta passage

rate and atmosphedc temperature (okine et al. 19g9; von Keyserlingk and Mathison 1993);

addition ofunsaturated fatty acid (czerkawski 19g6; Dong et at. |997a);species (Galbraith

et al 1998); and ionophore use (Thorron and owens rggr; Mbanzamihigo er at. 1996), which

influence the amount of cHo produced ftom ruminants. However, it has been difficult to

assess the effectiveness of the above factors on cHn production under a commercial

production serting, especially in pastured animals. This is because of the difficulties

associated with gas measurement during grazing.

Measurements of ¡uminant cHo gas, have been made using respiratory carorimetry

(Mclæan and robin 1987; Kelly et al 1994), isotopic tracers and iz vifro tecluúques (Frances

et al. 1993; Kung etal.1992;Donget ar. 1997a; McMahon et al. 1999). prediction equations

and models relating cHn production to the characte¡istics of the feed, have also been

established (Blaxter and crapperton 1965; Moe and ryrell I979; Bardwin et al. l9g7; Mils

et aL 2001). Respiration calorimehy restricts animals from their natural environment for gas

production measurements. In vitro technques have been helpfut as screening devices to

predict cHo production however, ir is difEcult to ex trapolate invitro cHo production to cattle

in a commercial production systems where rumen microbial popurations and fermentation

patterns are constantly changing due to feed selection and meai frequency.

The suþhur hexafluo¡ide (sFó) tracer gas technique uses sFu. an inert non toxic gas,
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as a marker for quantirying cHo productionfrom the mouth and nose. The technique enabres

di¡ect measurement of cHo and evaluation of reduction strategies in free ranging animars

(Johrson et al. 1994). There æe væiabre validation reports comparing cl{o estimates using

the sFu tracer gas technique and the respiration calorimetry (Johnson et aI. r994:uryatt et

a1.1999). The¡e is the need to confi¡m the accuracy of the sF. tracer technique, and to

establish the measurement variabilty expected with its use in the field.

In ruminants, co, occurs as a result of microbiar fermentation as wel as ftom

metabolism in the bod¡ and is exhared through eructation and expiration (Duke 1993). It
is known that the majority of eructed gases (over 90vo) arcinhaled via the Íachea into the

lungs, before exharation to the atmosphere along with respùatory gas (Hoernicke et at. 1965;

Young and corbeu 1972). It may then be possible to measu¡e corproduction rate in expired

and eructed gases by the sFu tracer gas technique, which has not been varidated previousry.

P¡ediction ofheat production from co, production rates would anow energy expenditure to

be estimated in grazing animars using the sFu tracer gas technique, to be determined withour

the need to reshain animals for respiration calorimetry.

The first experiment ofthe thesis resea¡ch was conducted to validate the sF6 Íacer

technique in measuring cHn and co, production rates by cattle. The second experiment was

conducted to test the sF6 tracer technique in outdoor pen setting, to assess cHo output using

animal types, forage quality and feeding levels as test variabres. Finafly, an experiment was

undertaken to test the merhodorogy in a pasture setting using grazing season (forage quality)

and grain supplementation as the test væiables.



2.0. LITERÄTURE REVIEW

2.1. LIVESTOCK METHANE PRODUCTION

2.1. 1. Global production estimates

It has been shown tha!.7jEo of global atmospheric cHo emissions are anthropogenic,

o¡ human related, while the rest of cHn emissions are from natural processes such as

rvetlands, oceans and fresh water (westbüg et al. 2001). The anthropogenic sources include

coal mining, naturalgas and peÍoleum industries, biomass burning, rice paddies,landfi[s, and

fermentation in domestic animals and manure (Houghtonet al. 1992). Animalproduction was

estimated to contribute 20.4vo of total atmospheric cHn emissions, and is conside¡ed to be

the largest source ofanthropogenic emission (Houghton et al. 1992). Thus making it a major

target for reducing global cHo emissions. In the l9g0,s, clutzon et al. (19s6), estimated

livestock cHo production to be 73.4 million torures (t) y n (Table 1). cTutzen et al. (19g6)

estimated that an additional 4 million t y 'r were contributed by wild ruminants, which is

approximately sEo or rhaT from domestic livestock. Estimates pubtished by Gibbs and

Joh¡son (1994) using 1990 global livestock census data show an increase in total global

estimates of livestock cHn production to 79.2 million t y-r even though animal numbers have

not increased signiñcantly over the decade (Table 1).

Ruminant livesto ckproduce 97 vo of clrn generated bydomestic animals (Johnson and

ward 1996). cattle produce 73-7 4vo of totallwestock cHo emissions, while buffalo, sheep

and goats produc e 9-1,07o,8vo and3,8-3.9vo respectively oftotal animal emissions (Johnson
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and lvard 1996). Estimates of global cHo production from animals a¡e based on the accuracy

of estimating Iivestock cH4 p¡oduction fromindividual animals and animalpopulations in the

different pa¡ts of world by the guidelines ofthe Intergovernmental panel on climate change

(rPcc,1995).

of two estimates of enteric CHo emissions by livestock"

C¡utzen et aI. 1986 estirnates Gibbs and Joh¡son 1994 estimates

Species Head x 103 CH4 Head x 103 CH4 Vo of total

(Te

Cattle

Buffalo

Sheep

Goats

Camel

Pigs

Equine

Total

1225

124

tt37

476

t7

774

tt7

s4.3

6.2

6.9

2.4

1.1

0.9

1.7

73.4

1279

141

1191

557

19

857

tL9

s8.1

7.1

2.8

0.9

1.1

1.7

79.2

73.4

9.7

8.8

3.5

1.1

1.3

2.1

"Data from C¡urzen et al. (1986) and GiUts ani lotrnson@{bTg 
= teragram = 1012 g = million tonne.
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2.1.2. Canadian livesfock methane production estimates

current greenhouse gas (GHG) production from the canadian agricurture sector

(expressed in terms of its atmospheric warming potentiar [cor-equivarent]) a¡e estimated at

over 66 megatonnes (Mt) cor-equivalent, which represents 70vo of canada,s totat GHG

production (Agriculture and Agri-Food crimate change (AAFCC) Tabre options Report

2000). Livestock production systerns contdbute about Sgvo of total production from

agricultue with 28vo associated with enteric fermentation and 30vo related to manu¡e

handling, storage and land application (AAFCC 2000). Methane production by cattre is

estimated to be 87i,000 t annualry, representing 96vo of ¡he cHo produced by Iivestock

(1,057 ,220 ty'ti McAllister et ar. 1996). contribution by wild ruminanrs, has been estimated

at 149,000 t y't but the accuracy ofthis estimate is questionable due to inaccurate population

estimates and lack of measu¡ements ûom wild ruminants (McAllister et at. 1996). Emissions

ftom enteric fermentation in livestock production were 1g Mt cor-equivalent in 1996 and

have increased by l4vo since 1990 due to an increase in beefproduction (Neitzert et ar. 1999).

cunently, livestock cHo production from enteric fermentation is estimated by

multipþing the population of væious animal categories by average emission factors fo¡ those

categories (Table 2). The methodology is established in the guidetines of Ipcc which uses

default emission rates for cool climates (Neitzert et at. 1999). The Ipcc emission factors are

based on resea¡ch conducted in the us, however the riteratu¡e suggests that the type of

animal, amount offeed, and environmental conditions can affect the amount of cH4 produced

and, therefore, may not be applicabie to canadian livestock production systems.



Table2. Canadian methane emission factors for livestock and manure

Enteric fe¡mentation Manure management

head year.r)

Cattle

Bulls

Daþcows

Beef cows

Dairy heifers

Beef heifers

Heife¡s fo¡ Slaughter

Stee¡s

Calves

Other Livestock

Swine

Sheep

Goats

Horses

Poultry

Chickens

Hens

75

118

72

56

56

47

47

1.5

8

8

13

Not estimated

Not estimated

I

36

1

36

1

I

I

1

10

0.19

0.12

1.4

0.078

0.078

Sou¡ce IPCC 1997, in Neitzert er al, (1999).
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Methane emissions by cattle under canadian feeding and management conditions, has been

determined in several recent studies (Mccaughey et allggT i Kinsman et al.l997;

Mccaughey et al. i999). Emissions from pastured steers (356 kg) ranged, from242-306 L

d-t or 63-80 kg hd'l yt (Mccaughey et al.l997), while cHo emissions from 511 kg lactating

beefcows were 374 Ldr or 98 kg hd-r y t on alfalfa -grass pastures and 411 L d-r or 107 kg

hd'r y I on grass pastures (Mccaughey et al. 1999). Kinsman et al. (1997) found that lactating

Holstein cows (600 kg) had a mean cHo production of 527 L d't or 139 kg hd'r yr (See

Appendix 10.0. for conversion factors). comparison of actual emission rate data suggests

an underestimation of some rates used by Ipcc methodology. Information ûom these

canadian production studies are usefulin developing a national database in which enteric cHo

production estknates could be refined.

2,1.3. Units of expressing livestock methane production

Livestock CHo emission estimates have often been reported in Tg y-t ; kg yu . L d 
.t

and also by its warming potential when expressed on a cor-equivalent by envirorunentalists

(Gibbs and roh¡son 1994; Neitzert et al, 1999). Animal nutritionists often evaluate enteric

fermentation losses as clro on the basis of energy rosses;(i.e., cHo as percentage of gross

energy intake [GEI] or digestible energy intake [DEI]).

To producers, expression of cHn emission rates from livestock discussed in terms of

weight or volume (g d't; kg y-t or L d 'r), a¡e of linle relevance to productivity, since they
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do not appropdately describe the extent of feed energy rost as cHo when cHo reduction

strategies are applied. For exampre, when productivity is improved with high quality diets,

this may give rise to higher daily CI! production due to the increased amount offermentable

matedal presented to ¡eticuloruminar microorganisms, however, the fractional cHo ross per

unit weight gain or milk produced may be rower. Expression of cHo production from

livestock in terms of efficiency (g cHo per kg gain or g cHo per kg milk) wourd enabre a more

targeted approach to minimization of adverse livestock impact on the envhonment.

2.2. METHANE PRODUCTION FROM MICROBIAL FERMENTATION

The conve¡sion of organic matter to cHo in the rumen invorves the integrated

activities ofdiffe¡ent microbial species, with the final step effected by methanogenic bacteria

(McAllister et al. 1996). primary digestive microorganisms (bacteria, protozoa and fungi)

hydroþe proteins, starch and prant cen-wall porymers into amino acids and sugars. These

simple products are then fermented to vorat e fatty acids (vFA's), hydrogen (H) and co,
by both primary and secondary digestive microorganisms (Figure r). Acetate, propionate and

butyrate, which a¡e the major vFA's, are then absorbed and utilized by the host animal.

Methane is formed by methanogens using mainry hydrogen (g0zo) and fo rmate (rgvo)

as substrates (whitman et al. 1992); however, some methanogens such as Melå anosørcina

can produces cHn from methyramine, methanol 0r acetate (vicini et ar. 1gg7). The

interaction of methanogens '"vith other bacteria in the fermentation process allows

methanogens to gain energy for their own growth, while the accumuration of H, and other
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inte¡mediates üke formate are prevented, which benefits the growth ofHr-producing bacteria

(Whitman et al. 1992).

Although methanogens are directry involved onry in the very terminal stages of the

fermentation, they are very important because they are capable of effectively utilizing

elect¡ons in the form ofH, to reduce co, to cHo. Thus, in thei¡ absence, organic matter

could not be degraded effectively in the gut (McAllister et al. 1996). However, since cHo has

no nutritional value to the animal, its production represents a loss of dietary energy to the

animal. other exogenous compounds in the rumen such as unsaturated long chained fatty

acids, sulphates and nit¡ates can also act as electron acceptors diverting electrons from cHn

production (Baker 1997).

2,2.1 Methanogens

sixty-six species of methanogens have been isolated fiom a variety of anae¡obic

habitats including sanitary landfiIls, acidic peat bogs, waterlogged soils, salt lakes, and the

digestive tract of animals (Mackie er aJ. 1992). Methanogens represent a unique group of

microorganisms, they possess three coenzymes which have not been found in other

microorganisms, The th¡ee coenzJ¡rnes are; coenzyme 420, involved in electron t¡ansfer in

place of fenedoxin; coenzyme M invorved in methyl transfer and factor B, a low molecula¡

weight o, sensitive, heat stable coenzyme involved in the enzymatic fo¡mation of cHo from

methylcoenzyme M (Jones et at. 1987).

Methanogens differ from almost all bacte¡ia in not containing muramic acid in the cell
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wall; with the cell membrane lipids composed ofisoprenoids ether-linked to glycerol or other

carbohydrates (Jones et al. 1987). Analyses ofthe nucleotide sequence ofthe 16s ¡ibosomal

RNA indicates their very early evolutionary divergence from all other forms oflife studied so

far. They, therefore, have been classified in a different domain A¡chae (formerly

Archaebacteria) within the kingdom Euryarchaeota (Jones et al. 19g7).

Methanogens are nutritionally, fastidious anaerobes and grow only in environments

with a redox potential below -300 mv (stewart and Bryant 19gg). Most methanogens grow

at neut'al pH, with an optimumbetween 6 and g, however some species can thrive in extreme

environments with pH exÍemes of 3 and 9.2 (Jones et al. 19g7). Temperature-wise, two

groups ofmethanogens are involved; the thermophilic species are active from about 45oc to

70oc and the mesophilic species are active between 35oc and 40"c (Bryant 1979).

In aquatic sediments and landfiIls, all organic carbon is converted to co, and cHo,

because organic matter in these habitats is ¡etained for a rong period (weeks, months or

years), allowing the slorv growing aceticlastic methanogens to completely convert acetate,

propionate and but)rate into co, and cHn (Jones 1991). on the other hand, the tünover

rate (l-2 d) ofolganic matter in the rumen is too short for complete anaerobic bio-conve¡sion

of carbon to co, and cHn, and the growth of the srow growing aceticlastic methanogens is

inhibited.

2,2.2. Rumen methanogens

Five species of methanogens have been isolated in the ¡umen to date (McAllister et
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aI.1996; Bake¡1999). These nclude Methanobrevibacter ruminantiwni Methanosarcrina

bakeri; Methanosarcína mazei; Methanobacterium formicicum and Methanomicrobiunt

mobile. Oúy Methønobrevíbacter rutninantium and M ethanasarci na b akerihav ebeenfound

in the rumen at populations greater than 106 nil--r (Lovrey et ar. I9g4), and are assumed to

play a major role in ruminal methanogenesis (Stewart and Bryant 19gg).

M ethønobrevibacter ruminantiumis a short, non-motile, Gram-positive coccobacilli

present in high numbers (106 to 108 fnl--t). The organism uses hydrogen and carbon dioxide

as the major sou¡ce of electrons and ca¡bon respectively for methanogenesis. It requires

acetate as a major source ofcell carbon and coenzyme M as a cofactor for the termi¡al stage

during methanogenesis (Jones et al. 1982). on the o ther hand, Methonosarcina bakeri wtich

is found in high numbers in bio-reactors are p¡esent in lowe¡ numbers in the rumen (vicini et

al. 1987). The cells are Gram-positive, non-motile spheres which occur in large clusters.

These organisms can utilize a large range of substrates for methanogenesis incruding,

hydrogen, carbon dioxide, methanol, methylamines and acetate (stewart and Bryant 19gg).

In the rumen, methanogens have been found to be intimately associated with ciliate

protozoa, often in structurally well defined granules o¡ microbial consortia (McAllister et aL

1996; Baker 1999). Although methanogens are hydrophobic and therefo¡e stick to feed

particles, the attachment ofmethanogens to the protozoa appears to be dependent on the time

of feeding the animal. Tokura et al. (1997) observed that the numbers of methanogens

associated with protozoa wefe greatest soon after feeding (10 to 100 times pre-feeding

levels), when therate offermentation is greatest. It was shown that the s¡,mbiotic relationship
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ofmethanogens andprotozoa may generate3T Eo ofrumen cH4 emissions (Fir ayet aL lgg4).

This association ofmethanogens with protozoa, can be used to reduce cHn emissions when

pfotozoa are removed from the rumen through a process known as defaunation, which is

discussed in a later section.

2,2.3. Substrates and energetics of methanogenesis

Methanogens use the process of formation of cHn to generate energy for growth.

substrates used in the process include Hr, co, , formate, acetate, methanol, methylamines,

dimethyl sulfide and some alcohols (Jones 1991;Table 3). All species studied so far utilize

H, to reduce CO, to CHo, and as a result, hydrogen consuming methanogens

(hydrogenotrophs) are found in all the t¡pes of anaerobic habitats (Jones 1991). From Table

3, it can be seen that thc change in ûee-energy (aG) of the hydrogen using reaction is the

most negative (-135 kJ molr of methane); indicating a very great affinity for H, by

methanogens, since the reaction is the most thermodynamicaliy favored.

In the rumen, methanogens primarily use hydrogen, ca¡bon dioxide and formate as

subst¡ates in methanogenesis. The unique biochemical ability of Methanosarcina bakeri to

use methanol, methylamines and acetate in addition to carbon dioxide and hydrogen as

substrates enables the slow growin g Methanosarcinø organisms to flourish in ruminants fed

diets containing ingredients Iike molasses, that breakdown into methylamines, methanol and

acetate, which can act as subshates for methanogenesis (Vicini et al. 19g7).

onlytwo species; (Methanasarcina and,Methanosaeta) areknownrodegrade acetate
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to cH4. with the small change in free-energy (aG), this pathway represents an energetically

unfavorable pathway for methanogens. The aG of this ¡eaction (31.0 kJ molr of methane)

is nearly equal to that required for synthesis of a molecule of ATp from ADp and inorganic

phosphate (+3i.8 kJ mol-r; Jones et al. 19g7). Thus, aceticlastic methanogenesis is not a

lucrative way ofgenerating energy when compared with methanogenesis fromHr or forrnate

for example (Table 3). Thus, if better growth substrates are available, methanogens will

utilize acetate for biosynthesis and form cHn via a more energetically favorable pathway

(Jones et al 1987). This may exprain why armost all methanogens can ut ize H2 to reduce

CO, to CH4, the most energy yielding pathway.

Table 3. Substrates and of methane

Hydro genonophic ¡eactions

AHz +COz -+ CHo + 2HoO

4 Formate -+ CH4 + 3COz + ZH.O

4 (2-propanol) + CO2 ---+ CHn + 4 acetone + 2HrO

Aceticlastic reaction

Acetate -+ CH4 + CO,

Disproportionation reactions

4 Methanol ---+ 3CHo + CO2 + 2H2O

4 Methylamine + 3H2O --+ 3CHn + CO2 + 4NH4*

-135.6

-130.1

- 36.s

-31.0

-104.9

-75.0

Reactions 
^Go'(kJ 

motr of methane)

= 3 
DT"rh/ 

ryd" + rH, _n.8
"Data ftom Jones (1991)
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2.2.4. Biochemist ry of methanogenesis

The biochemical pathway of methanogenesis currninates in the reduction of a methyr

group from one ca¡bon-car¡ier coenzyme M, to cHo (Boone 1991). Ar methanogens share

this final energy yielding step, arthough erecúons for the reductive step may be obtained

(depending on the species) fromthe oxidation of hydrogen, formate, methanor, methyramines

or acetate. Most methanogens a¡e able to reduce carbon dioxide through the formyr,

methenyl, methylene and methyr stages to c'o (Rouviere and worfe rggg; Figure 2).

The ¡ole of six new coenez)¡mes have been identified during methanogenesis. These

coenz)rynes include methanofuran (MFR); tehahyúomethanoopterin (HoMpr); cofactorFor;

cofactor Foro; coenz),rne M (CoM) and 7 mercaptoheptanoylthreonine (HS_HTP) (DMarco

et al. 1990).

Formyl-methanofiuan is the fust stable product of co, fixation with MFR (reaction

1). The formyl group is then transfened to HoMpr apterin, unique to methanogens cataiyzed

by formyl- MFR:H.MPT formyl transferase (reaction 2). The formyr group is next converted

to a methenyl group bytheenzyme,5, 10-methenyr-HoMpr cycrohydrorase (reaction 3). The

¡educed deazaflavin coenzyme Fo, donates erecüons for reduction ofthe double bond ofthe

methenyl group forming a methylene group. This reaction is catalyzed by the enzl.rne

methylene- HoMPT:coenzyme Fo,o oxido¡eductase (reaction 4).

, A similar oxido-reduction reaction is speculated to be invorved in the reduction of

methylene-HoMPT to methyl-HoMpr (reaction 5) (Rouviere and wolfe lggg). prior to

reduction of the methyl group to cH4, the methyr group of methyr-HoMpr is nansfer¡ed to
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Melhylreductose
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Fþre 2. Pathway for methane production from CO, @ouviere and Wolfe 1988)
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coenzyme M (reaction 6). Methyl-coM is then ¡educed to methane by methyl-coenzl,rne

methyl reductase, a comprex system invorving proteins and a number cofactors such âs F¿¡0,

ATP' HS-HTP, and FAD (reaction 7). This te¡minar reaction completes the cycle and is

li¡ked to the activation of ca¡bon dioxide to form formyl_MFR.

Methane production from acetate arso proceeds through the methrreductase systenl

Initially, acetate is activated to acetyl coenzyme A; acetyl coenz¡rme A is then metabolized

to form an enzyme-bound carbon monodde (co) and a methyl group which is transferred to

HS-coM to form methyr-coM via HrMpr. Electrons for the reductive creavage of methyl

CoM to CH4 a¡e derived ftom oxidation ofthe enzyme-bound CO (Jones 1991).

Methanol and methyramines are converted to cHo either by direct reduction of the

methyl group (via H) after transfer to HS-CoM via methyltransferases, or by a

disproportionation reaction in which methanor is both oxidized and reduced. In both cases,

some of the methanol or methylamine is oxidized to generate reducing equivalents for the

subsequent reduction of the methyl group to cHo by the methyrreductase system (Jones

1991).

2,2,5, Methanogens and cellulose fermentation

During the process of carbohydrate breakdown in the rumen, intraceilular eiechon

ca¡rier coenzymes such as nicotinamide adenine dinucreotide ( NAD) are reduced to NADH.

However, NADH has to be reoxidized to NAD in order to continue the fermentation process.

Different rumen microbes use different srategies or pathways for reoidizing NADH,
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resulting in elecEon sink fermentation products such as butyrate, pynrvate, succinate, Iactate

and ethanol (Miller 1991; Figure 3), Ethanor is not a significant fermentation end product as

a result of noÍnal ruminal ferm€ntation

¿-,
2 ¡r¡Èr. co. ¡. E Pyruvatc å , ¡¡¡o+r,¿T:\
I sJcc¡r'ate | | f .{..dctar" IL* | -,.*Y l-J
I Pt"pi*"t" I I

2 NAD+I z1 Acêtvl SCoA t- 2 ru/õt

,r/l\

and the fermentation ofelectron sink products by rumen microbes

All microbes, howevei, can oxidize pynrvate to acåtyló'oenzyme A (acetyr-scoA),

t! and cor. Acetyl-scoA is converted to acetate, which is not an electron sink. In the

reaction, Fl is rathe¡ made available for methanogens. The end use of F! for cHo production

by the *€thanogens enhances the energetic efûciency and pxte¡t of ñb¡e digestion by other

ruminal microorganisms, bypreventing the accumuration of¡educed nucreotides (e.g. NADþ

I
Acetate

Figure 3. Oxidation of NADH
(Miller 1991)
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through "interspecies hydrogen t¡ansfer" (Boone l99l; \Villiams eT aJ. Lgg4),

"Interspecies hydrogen transfer" is the shuttring of reducing equivalents (NADÐ

from non methanogens to methanogens @oone 1991). As a ¡esult ofinterspecies hydrogen

transfer, the products offermentation are altered by the presence ofmethanogens. A classic

example of this transfer, can be seen in Figure 4.

. Acetyt_ScoA ffiÞÞ. Aoêt ac¡uordí
,.-Þlt,

. Elhanol

Figwe 4. Flmentation 
loducæ 

bl Rumirylcoccts albas in n;locultwe (Mller l99l)

A predominant rumen cellulol¡ic specie, Runínøcoccus a/åus, produces ethano!

acetate' Ho and co, in monoculture, however it does not form ethanol in the rumen when

co-cultured with a methanogen. Rwnínococcus a/åra produces r! by oxidizing pynrvate to

acetyl-scoA, H, and cQ (wolin and Miller 1988). Hydrogen does not inhibit the ¡eacrion
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because the enzynìe pyruvate:fer¡edoxin oxidoreductase involved in the reaction has an

oxidation porential near -400mv, crose to that of H2 (worin and M Ier 19gg).

Ru¡nínococcus a/årar can a.rso produce H, by oxidizing NADH to NAD and F!, bythe

action of NADH:fenedoxin oxidoreductase and fer¡edoxin hydrogenase, but this reaction is

thermodynamically unfavorabre unress the H, partiar pressure in the system is row (Grass et

al' 1977)' when H, accumurates as in pure c arr.ores, Ruminococcus arbw does not produce

H" fiom NADH, but the NADH produced during gþorysis is reoxidized by the enzyme,

alcohol dehydrogenase, to produce ethanor from acetyl-scoA (Glass et al. 1977). when FI,

is removed by methanogens, H, is produced from NADH and acetyl-scoA is compreteþ

transformed to acetate and the production ofATp, instead of the ¡eduction ofacetyr-scoA

to ethanol.

The maintenance of a low partial pressure of t! by methanogens, increases the

production of acetate, and the ATp yietd of both rRurz ìnococcus ørbus and methaongens is

enhanced (wolin and Mille¡ 1988). In co-cultu¡es with merhanogens, more ATp is avaiìable

for the production offibrolytic enzymes and cellulose digestion is accelerated in comparison

with monoculrures of cellulolytic bacteria (pavlostaris er at. 1990). rvolin and Milrer (r9gg)

noted that Ruminococctu a/åøs can inc¡ease ATp production from 3 to 4 moles per more of

glucose fermented with more acetate being produced and ethanolproduction being eliminated

when methanogens are present.

williams et al. (r994) have recently shown similæ improvements in the digestion of

xylans by co-cultu¡e of Ruminococcus flavefaciens and Methanobrevìbacter smithü
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compared ro Ruminacoccus flavefaciens in monoculture. other fermentative rumen

organisms apart from cellulol¡ic bacteria, üke fungi (Joblin et ai. 1990) and protozoa (Firilay

er al. 1994) that have different reactions for reoxidizing NADH can also participate in

interspecies H, transfe¡ interactions with methanogens. similarly, co-culturing ofrumenfungi

with a variety of methanogens have been shown to decrease the formation of reduced

fementation products like ethanol succinate and lactate, and en¡anced digestion of cell-wall

components (Joblin et aI. 1990).

2.3. STRATEGIES THAT REDUCE RUMINANT METHANE PRODUCTION

It has so fa¡ been established, that cHoproductionis the terminal end use ofhydrogen

derived from the release of H, from reducing equivalents (NADH) and that methanogenesis

plays an important role in normar rumen fermentation. However, it should be possible to

reduce methanogenesis by inhibiting H, tiberating reactions; promoting alternative reactions

which accept H, during reoxidation of NADH or promote arternative I! - using reactions or

¡outes for electron disposal" snategies that ¡educe ruminal methanogenesis by these

mechanisms are discussed below.

2,3.1. Alternate hydrogen acceptons

2.3.1..1. Addition of fats

Addition of lipids to rumi¡ant diets to increase the energy density ofdiets, has been
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shown to depress cHu production (Dong et ar. 1997 a; Mathison 1997; Machmuner and

Kreuzer 1999). Mathison (1997) reported that cHo production was reduced by 33zo when

4vo canola oil was added to a diet containin gg,vo concentrate in a feedlot study in Alberta.

Kinsman et al. (1997) also observed that the addition of soybean or at 3.4vo of concentrare

portion of rMR on DM basis, decreased cHo production b y gvo nractaringHorsteins. The

depression in cHo production with addition of fats has been attributed to the fact that

unsatuated fatty acids can serve as erecfon acceptors during biohydrogenation (Hegarty

1999a). saturated and unsatu¡ated fatty acids have also been shown to have a toxic effect on

ruminal microbes (czerkawski 1986; Machmuller and Kreuze¡ 1999). Furthermore, long

chain fatty acids are largely non-fermentable, and therefore they decrease the percentage of

CH4 that can be produced (Johnson and Johnson 1995).

The major problem associated with excessive fat addition (more than 5-6vo of the

ration) is depressed fiber degradation in the rumen, especially with forage-base diets

(Mathison et al. 1998; Machmuler and Kreuzer 1999). Mathiso n (1997) observed rhar

digestibility of fibre was ¡educed with the addition of canola oil, such that the ME contenr

of the diet was not diffe¡enr fiom that of the control barley-based diet. Dong et al. (1997 a)

observed that of the thnee o s (coconut, canola, and cod-liver oil) used in an artificiar rumen

systern, coconut oil was the most inhibitory to cHo production, and it conespondingly

depressed fiber digestion the most. Although the addition of fats appeæs to reduce cHo

production, their addition does not appear to ¡esult in increased energy availabirty to the

animal, and therefo¡e may not be a viable strategy.
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2.3.1.2, Reduction of inorganic compounds

Inorganic sulfate and nitrates has been identified as possible competitors with

methanogens for available H, (czerkawski 19g6; Nollet and ve¡sf¡aete 1996), as shown in

the followìng reducing equations:

S On-2 + 8e' + 10H* _.+ HrS + 4 HrO

NOr- + 8e- + l0H+ -* NHo* + 3 HrO

Reduction of sulfate and nitrate by microbes is thermodynamically more favo¡able than

reduction of co, to cHo by methanogens (McAlrister et ar. 1996; Hegarty 1999a). This is

because sulfate and nit¡ate reducers are capable ofusing hydrogen at a lower partial pressure

than methanogens, thus surfate and nitrate reducers generally out compete methanogens

(Mathison et al. 1998). Hegarty (1999a) noted that on a molar basis, methanogens and

sulfate reducers consume an equar quantity of Hr. Therefore, decreasing cHo losses from

sheep for example by 50vo (0,7 Smol d't), would require the consumprion of an equivalent

0.75 mol sulfate d'r or 0.75 mol nirrate d-r. However, Kandylis (19g4) concluded rhat rhe

consumption ofsulfate-S at more than 0.37¿ in the diet would cause toxic effects in ruminants

resulting from Fls absorption through the lungs. Therefore, the consumption of 0.25 mol

sulfate d'r by sheep to reduce daily emission by 50zo would certainly be fatal to the sheep.

Thus, there is little potentiar of using surfates as hydrogen sinks i¡ diets to reduce

methanogenesis.

similarly, inorganic nifates which are found in many forages can competitivelyredure

methanogenesis (Hergaty 1999a), since nihates are rapidly reduced to nitrìte and
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subsequently reduced to arûnonia, nitrates can in theory be used as a non-protein nitrogen

source to ruminants. It is, however, toxic in high levels both as ninate and after metabolism

to nitrite in the rumen, because absorbed nitrites can oxidize hemoglobin to methemoglobin

and interfe¡e with oxygen transport (Mathison et al. l99g). Emerick (19gg) concluded that

diets containing 0.45vo rntate N are potentially toxic to ¡uminant animals. However to

provide a complete altemative to elecnon disposal from fermentation, nifate N would have

to be added at a level or 4.7vo of the digestible carbohydrate in the diet (Mathison et al.

1998). It can be concluded that the addition of nitrate in ruminant diets is not a feasible

method for competitively reducing rumen CHo production.

2.3.1.3. Reductive acetogenesis

A long term technology which may hord some promise of diverting electrons from

methanogens, is the production of acetic acid by acetogens (Joblin 1999). In the gut of

termites and rodents, acetogens convert excess hydrogen to acetic acid, which is then utilized

by the host (Joblin 1999). Acetogens have been isolated in the rumen, however they cannot

compete effectively with methanogens for hydrogen ions, because they have a lower affinity

for H2 than methanogens (Greening and I-eedle 1989).

cæbon flux studies in the rumens ofsheep revealed that rumen acetogenesis occurs

in the fust 24 fu aftet bi¡th, but is subsequently displaced by methanogens (Morvan et aL

1994)' which easily out compete the acetogens fo¡ the low concenfation of t! (luM)

normally encounte¡ed in the ¡umen (Joblin 1999). Thus, methanogens have to be inhibited
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to allow Hz p¡essure to rise before acetogenesis will be signiñcant as an alternate H, sink in

the rumen. suppression of methanogens could be achieved by chemical (van Nevel and

Demeyer 1996), biological (Klieve and Hegarty 1999) or immunological means (Baker 1999)

discussed in a latter section. secondly, increasing the populations of acetogens though

exogenous inoculations into the rumen, would be usefulfor competiting against methanogens

(Joblin 1999), however, an attempt at inducing acetic acid by innoculation of acetogens was

not successful (Immig et al. 1996).

2.3.2. Dietary practicæ

Decreasing Hrproduction, which would reduced cHo formation, may be achieved by

dietary practices which eithe¡ reduces the total flow of organic matter through the

fermentation pathway, or shìfts the balance from acetate and t! pro ductio n to propionate and

butyrate pathways which are net consumers ofH, (Hegarty 1999a). As a general rule there

is an inverse relationship between cHo and propionic acid production in the rumen.

2.3.2.1. Diet quality

Interacting dietary factors such as the digestib ity of the feed, the type of

carbohydrates (soluble vs. cell wall) and carbohydrate:nitrogen ratio can affect the amount

of cHo gas produced. Methane production levels canfallfroma levelof 6 -Tvo of GEI when

forages are fed at maintenance to aslow as2-3vo when high grain (corn) concentrates æe fed

at ad-libitum intake levels (Abo-omar 1989). The very low cHo losses (2-3vo on GEr)
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observed in co¡n- based diets, were not observed in studies using barrey-based diets (g.5 to

12.0vo of GEr) ar similar revels of intake (Beever er ar. 19g9; whitelaw er ar. l9g4). This

indicates variability in response with different feed grains. The starch in barley grain is known

to be more rapidly fermentabre than for corn grain and, the¡efore, more cHn may be produced

(Whitelaw et al. 1984).

Fermentation of structural carbohydrates results in higher CHn, Vo of GEl, as a

consequence of decreased rate of fermentation and passage rate, which favors a higher

acetic:propionic acid production (Beeve¡ et al. 19g9). The reverse is nue in high g¡ain diets

fed at high intake levels, where there is a shift in fermentation pattern with increased passage

rate and high rates ofdigestion which favors higher propionic acid production (Demeyer and

van Nevel 1975; Johnson and Johnson 1995). High digestion rates of grains will also lower

ruminal pH, which inhibits the growth of methanogens (stewa¡t and Bryant 19gg; Hegarty

1999a).

2.3,2,2, Feeding level and frequency

In general, the ftactional cHo loss will dec¡ease as daily intake increases (McAlrister

et al' 1996). Blaxrer and clapperton (1965) confümed this rerationship in 4g trials, showing

that a negative regression exist between cHn production and feeding lever. Generany, high

intake results in increased passage rate offeed out ofthe rumen (I\rfcAllister et al. 1996). As

a result ofthe inc¡eased passage rate, the extent of microbial access is decreased, which in

tu¡n ¡educes the extent and rate of ruminal dietary fermentation (Mathison et al. lggg). on



the othe¡ hand, when highly digestible feeds (concentrates) a¡e fed at restrict"d intakes, cil
losses, 7o GEI wili inc¡ease ftvhitelaw et al. 1984). However, highly digestible feeds are

seldom fed at restricted levels in the feedlot industry and thus high fractional cHn losses are

not encountered. The extent to \ hich intake levels affect passage rate of roughages is

propoltionally less than with concentrate or mixed diets (Mathison et al. 199g). when diets

with less than 25vo concentrate are fed, the effect of intake on passage rate ofroughages is

limited (Galyean and Owens 1991).

Low frequencies of feeding tend to increase propionate production and lower cHo

production (sutton et al. 1986). This effect is associated with the lowering of the population

ofrumen protozoa and fungi, since multiple feedings prevent the drastic fluctuation in rumen

pH that can be inhibitory to these microbes. For example, Kaufrnann et al. (19g0) showed

that when a given level ofconcenhate was fed to cows twice aday, rumen pH fluctuated ftom

5'85 to 6.65, where as when cows were fed six times a day rumen pH ranged only from 6.15

to 6.40.

2.3.2.3. Retention time of digesta in the rumen

A reduction in cHo production is also observed when the meanresidence time offeed

in the rumen is reduced due to a concurent decrease in ruminal digestion. Staine¡ and Davies

(1981) reported that a 507o deqease in fiuid dilution rate was associatedwith a 40Vo increase

in cllo production in an in-vitro contnuous culture. okine et al. (19g9) obsewed a 29vo

decrease in cHo production of cattle, when the ûactional passage rate ofparticulate matter
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was increased 63?o fuom 42 h to 26 h by placing weights in the rumen. Abott 2gvo of the

va¡iation in CHo production was attributed to the mean retention time.

2.3.2,4, Fonge processing and preservation

Grinding or perleting of forages to improve ut ization in ruminants has been

found to decrease cHo losses per unit of feed ntake by 20-40vo when fed at high intakes

(Blaxter 1989). The lowe¡ed fiber digestibility and faster rate of passage associated with

ground or pelleted forages can explain the decline in cl{o production. However, fine

grinding offorages, has not proved to be economical to dairy producers because ofinc¡eased

incidence of acidosis and lowered milk fat test, which is associated with lowered effective

fibre from fineþ ground forages.

chemical treatments such as the application of sodium hydroxide or ammonia to low

quality forages have been sho\ryn to dec¡ease cHo production per unit ofproduct by about

10-157a (Johnson er al. 1996). Moss et al. (1994) noted rhat alrhough the emission of cI!
inc¡eases when low qualityforages are feated chemically with sodiumhydroxide or ammonia

as a ¡esult of increased digestibility, the amount of cHo relative to digestible organic rnatter

intake decreases. chemical processing has not been widely accepted in the indusny because

it is not cost effective, and the caustic natu¡e of the chemicals has negative environmental

implications.

There is limited information with regard to the effects offorage preservation on cHo

production. Methane production was shown to be 1ower when forages were ensiled than



when d¡ied (sundstol 1981). This is because fermenration is ¡educed in the

ensiled forages, and thus there is less fermentable material available in the rumen.

and Steen (1999) observed differences between forage conserved as silage

conserved by ùeezing on CHo production.
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2.3.2.5. f,'orage species and maturity

Methane production in ruminants tend to increase with maturity of forage fed, and

cHo yield from the ruminal fermentation of legume forages is generally lower than the yield

from grass forages (McAllister et al. 1996). Fermentation of alfalfa silage was associated

with a 0.5vo of GEI dectine in clro production, compared to grass silage (varga et al. 19g5).

Recent measurements of cHn production from grazing beef cows indicates a significantly

lower fractional loss of cHo with alfalfa-grass pastues (7 .lvo) compared to grass-orúy

pastures (9.57o) (Mccaughey et al. 1999). The lowered cH, loss observed with legumes can

be attributed to the lower proportion of structural carbohydrates in legumes and faster rate

ofpassage of legumes, which will shift the fermentation pattern towards higher propionate

production.

2.3.2.6. Grain supplementation of forages

supplementation of forages with grain, especially at high intake levels improves the

efficiency of feed utilization (Kirþatrick and steen 1999; Islam et al. 2000) by the provision

ofreadily fermentable energysources for mic¡obes during fermentation. There is a reduction
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in the amount of energy lost as cH4 associated with maintenance of the animal as a result of

improved energy utilization; decreased acetate:propionate ratio and inc¡eased propionate

production (Reis et al. 2001). The response of grain supplementation in reducing cHo

production depends, however, on the type of forage in the basal diet, and the level of

supplementation (Farverdin 1991). when silage diets were supplemented with three levels

offlaked corn starch (0, 2 and 4 kg), the proportion ofpropionic acid increased for cows fed

diets containing early cut grass silage, but no effects were found for cows fed late cut grass

silage (Visser et al. 1998).

Apart fromproviding usefur energy and reducing cHn production, grain supplements

may have an adverse associative effect with the components of the forage diet by lowering

digestibility ofthe forages. This is because ruminalpH is decreased with the addition ofhigh

levels of grain, which can i¡hibit the growth and action of cellulolytic bacteria (Aliden lggl).

Mould er al. (1983) showed that rumen pH was reduced ftom 6.6 (control) with rhe addirion

of whole barþ (6.0)' peueted barrey (6.2), whole corn (5.9) and penete d corn (6.r) at 65vo

DM basis' to a hay based diet. They arso observed that fibre digestion of the hay was

depressed by 43vo, 47vo, 70vo and 59vo, respectivery, compared to the contror diet.

supplements containing highty digestible fibre such as soybean hulls have been shown to

produce less negative associated effects than high-starch supplements (corn-soybean meal)

in crossbred yearling cattle when fed at high feeding levels (0. g to 1zo of BW) with Bermuda

grass (Garces et aI, 1997). The authors observed no differences in supplement type at low

feeding levels (0.4 to 0.5 vo of BW), Also, it was shown that total tract organic matter
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digestibility (oMD) was lower (P < 0.001) in sheep fed com-soybean meal than ( 54.g vo for

low and 56.97o for high supplementation levels) than in sheep fed wheat middlings (57.4 zo

fo¡low and 62.6vo fortttgh supplementation levels) or soybean hull (52.2 for low an d,62.5?o

for high supplementation levels; Ga¡ces et al. 1997).

2,3.3. Ionophores

Ionophores are highly lipophilic substances which are able to shield and delocalize

the charge ofions and facilitate thefu movement across membranes (Mathison et al. 199g).

Monensin is the most coÍxnonly used and studied ionophore, with others such as lasalocid

tetranasin, Iysocellin, narasin, salinomycin and laidomycin also being used commerically.

Ionophores which are added to ¡uminant diets to improve the efÊciency of feed utilization

have been shown to decrease cHn production. It was shown that in growing steers fed 4.1

kg d 
-r of a low, mediun¡ and high roughage diet with 200 mg d-r supplementar monensin,

cHoproduction was decreased by 767o at thelow and medium roughage levels, andby 24vo

for the high roughage level (Thorton and Owen 1981).

The observed increase in propionate production and decrease in cHo production that

accompanies monensin feeding has been associated with the selective reduction of

Gram-positive ruminococci, and the proliferation of the Gram-negative bacteria which

produce succinate and propionate (ushida et at 1985). Thus ionophores ¿ue not toxic to

methanogens themselves, but to the bacteria that provide substrate to the methanogens.

The¡e is evidence of an adaptation response of microbes to ionophores fed to cattle
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(Abo-omar 1989; saa et al. 1993). However, in grain-fed sheep with repeated monensin

addition, Mbanzamihigo et al. (1996) showed that the cHn production rates remained lower

thân controls fo¡ at least 35 days. Future potentiâl, therefore, lies in the use of more

persistent ionopho¡es, and combinations ofionophores that can avoid microbial adaptation.

However, even if there is some adaptation to monensin use, a reduction in cl{n production

ftom its use will occur because feed intake is reduced (Goodrich et al. 19g4). secondly,

because of the positive effects of ionophores on feed efÉciency, the continual use of

ionophores as a sEategy for reducing CH, production is economically justifiable.

2,3.4. Chemicals, enzymes and biological inhibitors

chemical inhibitors such as bromoethanesulphonate (BEs) is a potent inhibitor of

methanogenesis because it is a structural analogue of the co-factor mercaptoethanesulfonic

acid (HS- coenzyme M) used by methanogenic bacteria. (Taylor et al. 1974). Since HS-coM

is found only in methanogens, BES therefore works as a specific inhibitor when used in mixed

microbial systems. Dong et al. (1997b) obsewed that BES depressed cl{n productio nbyT lvo

without significantly affecting organic matter digestibility and vFA concenüations in the

ætificial rumen (Rusitec). The reduction in cH4 was att¡ibuted to the toxic effect of BES to

methanogenic bacteria. However, a study in sheep showed that even though BES effectively

depressed cHo production, its effectiveness persisted for just 3 days (Imming et al. 1995).

It can be concluded that BES seems to be a good inhibitor of cHo, however ir may not play

a significant role in reducing CHo on a commercial level,
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Chlorinated methane analogues (clùoroforn¡ carbon tetrachloride, methytene clrloride)

and related compounds such as, hicloroethyl adipate, and pyromellitic diimide have been

shown to inhibir merhanogenesis (Bauchop 1967; clapperton l97i;Lkner aJ.19g2). These

chemicals inhibit methanogenesis through inhibition of methyl-coM reductase, since cHn

analogues æe directly toxic to methanogenic bacteria, thei¡ use results in decreased molar

proportions of acetate and an increase in propionate. They, however, often dec¡ease

digestion and depress feed intake (Mathison et al. 199g). AIso microbial populations in vivo

have been found to adapt to or degrade many of these compound and favo¡able and rong

lasting effects on animal performance are limited (Demeyer et al. 19g6).

Exogenous fibrol¡ic enz)¡mes (cellulases and xylanases mixture) have the potential

to improve utüization of fibrous feed (Dong et al. 1997b). when added to hay, organic

matter digestibility was increased in an artificial rumen system (Rusitec). These positive

effects of enzymes in vítro did not translate into reduced cHo production, or increased

digestion rate or feed intake when fed to ewes (Dong et al. 1997b).

opportunities exist for biological cont¡ol of cHo using archeal vi¡uses and

bacte¡iocins specific to methanogens (Klieve and Hegarty 1999). viruses are obligate

pathogens, that can i¡fect and lyse bacteria and æchaea reducing the population of

methanogens (Klieve and Hegarty 1999). To date, no attempt has been made to use these

viruses to control methanogens, because of limited knowledge ofthe genetic diversity and

viral susceptibility of methanogens and the host range of archeal viruses.

Bacte¡iocins on the othe¡ hand are bacteriocidar compounds that are generany peptide
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or protein in nature, are ploduced by bacteria, and potential exists for their use in inhibition

of methanogens. It has been shown that Nisin, a bacterocin prod tceÀby Lacrococcus løctís

which has similar actions to monensin and widely used in the food industry as a preservative,

stimulated propionate production, and reduced methanogenesis ín vitro by 36vo (callaway

et ar. 1997). whether this reduction is a direct effect of Nisin on methanogens or on bacteria

suppMng subsÍate to methanogens remains to be determined. Although they may be safe

and can be incorporated into feed, a limitation may be the degree of stability ofthese peptides

in the rumen environment, as rapid degradation could reduce the effectiveness of the

compound (Klieve and Hegarry 1999).

In the past 3 years, researchers in Austrata have vaccinated sheep with a

number of experimental vaccine prepæations against methanogens, so that the animals

produce antibodies to methanogens (http://www.csiro.au). Methaneproduction was reduced

between 17 and 237o, and simultaneously productivity was improved in vaccinated animals

suggesting an increase in propionate production as the alternative electron acceptor. No 10ng

or short term adverse effects on the sheep have been found. Resea¡chers anticipate that

commercial vaccines, when developed by year 2004, will be able to achieve a 3vo gun n
productivity and a 20Vo rcÅuction CHn production.

It can be concluded that chemical, enzyme or biological inhibitors have potential ¡le

vitro and may be considered in future attempts to conrol cHo production, but the safety,

adaptation of microbes to the inhibitors and negative effects of these on digestion and animal

performance must be ad&essed. consume¡s are becoming increasing concerned with the use
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of anti-mic¡obials and antibiotics in livestock diets and thus may restrict the use of these

inhibitors into the industry.

2,3,5. Defaunation

Defaunation which is the elimination of protozoa ftom the rumen by dietary or

chemical agents, has been observed to reduce ruminal cHo production by about2} to 50vo

depending on diet composition (Whitelaw et aL 1984; Van Nevel and Demeyer 1996).

whitelaw et al. ( 1984) observed a 50zo decrease in cHo production following defaunation of

cattle fed a barley-based diet, whereas Itabashi et al. (1994) did not detect any reduction in

cIt production fromdefaunated goats fed forage diets. p¡otozoa in the rumen are associated

with a high proportion of hydrogen ion production, and are closely associated with

methanogens by providing a habitat for up to 20vo of tumen methanogens (Stumm et al.

1982). It is assumed that there is a symbiotic hydrogen nansfer between anaerobic protozoa

and methanogens, which arlows the protozoa to dispose hydrogen to methanogens and

produce more acetate (Stunìm et al. lg82).

The reduced ruminal methanogenesis observed with defaunation can be attributed to

factors such as a shift of digestion from the rumen to the hind gut (van Nevel and Demeyer

1996); lowe¡ rumen digestion of fibre (veira 19g6); the loss of methanogenic bacteria

associated withprotozoa (Hegarty r999b). Defaunating agents or protozoa inhibitors are not

currently avaiìable for commercial or practical use as many of the defaunating agents are toxic

to the animal.
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2.3.6, Improving animal productivity

In generai when the productivity ofthe animal is improved, cHo productionper unit

of beef or milk is reduced. This is because the amount of feed energy associated with the

maintenance of the animal, which is abo'.t 70-7 5vo in beef cattle and 50vo with dairy cattle

is reduced (Mathison et al. 1998). This strategy is widely used in canada's livestock

production systems, where fewer animals are required to produce the same amount of

product, therby reducing days to market and overall cI! production. Byers (1990) noted

that 25vo of the cHo loss associated with the production of beef in the us was associated

with beef cows during the rast 160 days of gestation, where there is often poor balance of

diets. Improvement in reproductive efãciencies wirl minimize cHo emissions ftom

unproductive animals. Anabolic implants have been used to improve growth and production

of lean tissue in the b€ef industry. They reduce cHo production by reducing ïhe vo of feed

energy required for maintenance, as well as feed energy for the production of fat tissues

(Johnson et aL 1996). Implanted animals become more efficient at converting feed i¡to rean

tissues,

Improved productivity through the use of bovine somatoropin (bsr) to stimurate

lactation has been observed inus dairycows. Enteriic cH4 (Eo GEI) production was reported

to be reduced by 9vo with the use of bST (Johnson et al. 1992). The use of bsr in 603 kg

Holstein cows consuming 21.6 kg dry matter d-r and producing 37.1 kg milk d-r reduced cHo

production by 167o (sechen et al. 1989). consumer concern over the hormones residues in

milk and meat products is preventing industry wide adoption in Canada.
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In modeling lifetime CIlo emissions of cattle in Northern Australia, McCrabb et al.

(1998) found that finishing cattle for 2-5 months on a grain-based feedlot diet was associated

with a 34'54vo rcduction in lifletime cHo production per kg of salable beef yield. Kurihara et

al. (1998) have established a curvilinea¡ relationship between rive weight gain (LWG) and

cld production fo¡ Austrarian and Japanese beef cattre fed on grain-based diets. They arso

showed that an improvement of 0.1 kg d{ in LwG for cattle with LWG of 0.5 kg dr by grain

feeding was associated with 13zo reduction in cHo production (g kg-r LwG). In cont'ast, an

improvement of 0.1 kg d-r in LlvG for cattle with a L\vG of I.1 kg d-r was associated with

a 57o reduction in cHo production (g kg-r LwG.r). This goes to show that improving LWG

or productivity of poor pastures, or poor quality forages for cattle wül lead to a more

dramatic reduction in cHo production (g kg-r LWG'r) than for cattre on good quaritypastures

(e.g. legumes in grass mixes) or being fed grain. Similarry, a curvilinea¡ rerationship between

cH. production (g cHo kg-r milk ) and milk production (kg milk d'r) has been shown by Leng

( 1993), who indicated thar Horstein caute fed a high quality diet pro duced orùy l5vo as much

CHn Lt of milk as native Indian cattle on traditional feed.

Strategic supplementation using by_pass protein, energy, mine¡al and protein

supplements, to eliminate nutritional deficiencies (mostly associated with low quality feeds

or tropical forageþastures) w l enhance productivity through increasing efñciency of feed

utilization (tæng 1993). Nutrients, for exampre, in a morasses urea block lick given to

ruminants fed low protein diets w l ensu¡e efficient digestion and lower cHn rosses. Joh¡son

et al. ( 1996) suggested cl{o reductions per unit ofproduct from strategic supprementation to
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be: molasses u¡ea blocks (up to 40%); blockplus escape protein (up to 60zo);mineral, protein

supplements (5- 1jvo). rtcanbeconcluded that continuous improvement ofboth the level and

efficiency ofcattle production in the industry is an efñcient and profitable available means of

reducing CHn production.

2.3.7. Use of different species and breeds

There is little inforrnation on the comparative cI! production between species and

between b¡eeds. Terada et al. (1987) showed that cH4 production by cattle fed forage- based

diets at levels of 1.3- 1.7 x maintenance requiremen ts, werc 8-l2vo higher than cHo yields by

sheep fed a similar diet and level of feeding. Differences in cI! production (zo of GEI) were

also observed between bison (6.6 7o): wapiti (5.2Vo) and while+ailed deet (3.3Vo), when the

species consumed70,87, and 68 g kg '075d'r of alf'|alf:a pellets, respectively (Galbraith et al.

1998). The relative order of decline in cHo production was explained to the concept ofa

reduction in rumen retention time offeed with smaller animals. Also, because the white-tailed

deer is a browser /concenÍate selector and has smaller relative rumen size, they generally

produce lower cHo. on the other hand, bison which is a roughage/ grass eater and has a

larger rumen size to accommodate high roughage diets and the¡efore greater amount ofcH4

can be expected. wapiti, which is an intermediate/mixed feeder animal, conespondingly had

its cHo production in between the bison and white-tail dee¡. Body size has been shown to

be a more important facto¡ influencing feeding behavior and digestive physiology than

digestive morphological differences of ruminant species (Gordon and Illius lgg4). In
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grazing African ruminants, Gordon and Iilius (1994) showed that 99.67o ofthe variance was

explained by a model with body mass and food type.

Although there is not much information on b¡eed difference effects on CH4

production, differences in rumen volume or size between breeds have been implicated in the

diffe¡ences in intake of poor quality roughages (Mourd et ar.r9g2). Mould et ar. (rgsz)

observed that voluntary intake relative to body weight ofurea-supplemented barrey straw by

Friesian heifers was 42g kg w-ozs, whe¡eas that of sim ar quarity urea -supplemented rice

straw by small zebu cows in Bangladesh was 75g kg w'0 ?5. The authors found that the filled

gut of the zebu cattle was 33vo oflive weight compared wi¡h lgvo for the western breed. It

appears that the capacity to consume and utitire poor quality forages by the indigenous breed

as a result oflarger rumen volume and longer rumen retention time would inc¡ease fractional

cHo losses. This was confirmed by Lal et al, (r9g7), who observed that cHo energy loss as

7o of GEI was higher in Holstein-Friesian x Harian c¡o ss cattle than in Holstein-Friesian cattle

or buffalo fed on wheat straw based rations. Recent studies comparing the Ievers of cHn

output (g d-t ) and cHo yield (vo of GEI) for Bos taurus cattle in temperate Japan with

B¡ahman car e (Bos indicus) n tropical Ausnalia showed no differences in emissions for

cattle fed simila¡ diets (Kurihara et al. l99g).

2.3.8. Environmental considerations

It is generally accepted that there would be a reduction in ¡uminai cHn production at
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physiology of ruminant animals. cold exposure generally results in lowered digestibility of

feed in the rumen' because of faster passage rate through the gut. Kennedy and Minigan

(1978) observed that cH4 production was deceased by 30vo due to cold exposure in sheep

fed a pelleted diet hourly. They also observed that the ruminal passage rate constanrs offluid

and particulate matter increased by 54 and 6\vo, respectively in the cold environment. There

was also a decline in volatile fatty acid production, a decrease in acetic acid and an inffease

in propionic acid production associated with cold exposed ruminants (Kennedy and Miligan

1978). There is evidence of reduced rumen motility associated with high environmental

temperature (Mislua et al. 1970) and, therefore, cHo production might be expected to

increase at higher temperatues. However, variable reports ûom the literatu¡e make it

difEcult to funrly establish the above general relationship between temperatue and cHn

production.

Rogerson (1960) observed væiable effects of temperature between 20"c and 40"c

on cHo production. He found that 50vo more cIIo was produced from cattle at 20oc with

6000 g d '1 feeding than at 4000 g d 't. However, at 40.c cH4 increased by onty 25vo with

the higher feeding level, and at sub maintenance intake levels no effect of temperature was

noted. Aiso, von Keyserlingk and Mathison (1993) reported that cHo productio nwas25vo

higher in sheep housed at 4.7 oc than in sheep at2l oc; fed 90 g of DM kg BW-o7s and g0g

DM kg BW'0r5' respectiver¡ of a diet containing 50zo chopped barrey straw, 30vo baiey

gran and2Ùvo ofa concentrate mixture. The authors explained this partly to an gzo increase
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in DM intake in the cold and, also, to the fact that the lambs in the trial may not have been

trulycold sÍessed' when cHn production was expressed as apercentage of DEI, r4vo more

cHo was formed in the cold envi¡onment. similarry Dymtruk et al. (1995) measured higher

cHo production in steers ar -23. j}c tha¡ at 29.4oc when expressed as eithe¡ vo of GE and,

DE intakes. A füm conclusion, therefore, can not be drawn on the effects of environmental

temperature on CHo production.

2.4. MEASUREMENT OF RUMINANT METHANE PRODUCTION

The¡e is the need to measure or quantiSr CHo losses under a number ofproduction

situations, in order to develop and evaluate the effectiveness of mitigation strategies for

ruminant cHn production. In the past, cHo measurement techniques have not been suitable

for pastured animars. Measurement techniques rerating to pastued animals have been

developed in recent years (Johnson et ar. 1994; Locþer 1997; ræuning er ar. 199g; Judd er

al' 1999). Field cHo measurement techniques would ensure that databases of global

emissions fromdomestic ruminants are refined to reflect actualcommercialreæing conditions.

some clt measurement techniques and prediction shategies are discussed berow.

2,4. l. Respiration calorimetry

Respiration calorimetry measures heat production ftom respiratory gases; O,
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consumed, and co2 and cH4 p¡oduced (Mclæan and robin l9g7; Johnson and Johnson

1995). Methane can be measured using a closed circuit or an open circuit indirect calorimetry

sysrenL with the latter being the most frequently used (McDonald etal. 1gg5). The princþle

behind the open-ci¡cuit indirect calorimetry technique is that outside air is circulated around

the animal's head, mouth and nose and the expired air by the animal is collected (Mclæan and

Tobin 1987). Methane production is dotermined by measuring the total ai¡ flow th¡ough the

calorimeny system and the difference in concentration between inspired and expired air.

various types and designs of animal respiration calorimeters have been described by young

et al. (1975); Mclæan and Tobin (1987); Mitler and Koes (198g); Kelty er al. (1994).

In respiration calorimetry, animals have to be restricted in a chamber, a ventilated

hood or have to wea¡ a face mask in o¡de¡ for measüements to be taken (Mcl-ean and robin

1987). This makes it difficult to measure cHo production from grazing animals as their

grazing behavior has to be interrupted. when the calorimetry system involves a chambe¡,

both ruminal and hind gut cHn production can be estimated from the animal. when animals

use the ventilated hood or wear a face mask, onlyruminal cI! can be measured. calorimetry

using the face mask prevents animals from eating or drinking while cHn measurements are

being taken. Respiration calorimeters are expensive to construct and animals must be hained

to use the chamber, the ventilation hood or to wear a face mask. secondly, gas measuements

can be made on a few animals at the same time. The restriction of animal movement prevents

the use of chambers, hoods and masks in pastured animals.
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2.4.2. Prediction equations and models

Global and national estimates of cHo emissions derived using Ipcc (1995) guidelines

have been based on prediction equations and models. crutzen et al. (19g6) based their

estimates of global ruminant cHo emissions on the relationship between feed intake and

digestibility developed by Blaxter and Clapperton (1965):

EïCH4 (GEI) = 1.3 + 0.112D +L(2.37 - 0.05D)

where L is the level of feed intake and D is dry matter digestibility. The Blaxter and

clapperton (1965) prediction equation was developed fromrespiration calorimeÍy chamber

experiments using mainly sheep, and is best suited in estimating cld emissions when feed

types and feeding levels are the same as those used to develop the model. The equation

above predicts emission loss in the range of 5 to Bvo of GEI, however observed cHo

emissions ftom a wide range of feeds and animals væied from 2 to 12zo of GEI (Johnson and

Johnson 1995). using an extensive database (n = 452), Johnson and rohnson (1995) showed

that the ability of the Blaxter and clapperton's equation to predict cHo emissions was weak.

i.e. the relationship between predicted and observed cHn emissions was verypoor (f = 0.23).

Moe and ryrrell (1979) also proposed another equation for predicting cI! from feed soluble

residue, hemicellulose and cellulose. The ¡elationship was derived from measu¡ements with

cattle fed a high quality dairy rarion as follows:

CH4 (MJ d'' ) = 3.406 + 0.510 (soluble residue (kg d-t ) + 1.736 (hemice[ulose d-r) +

2.648 (cellulose d-1).

In examining the accuracies of seven published equations for predicting cl{n production, it
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with a variety ofdairy cattle diets (wilkerson et al. 1995). Although cellulose, hemicellulose

and neufal detergent solubles are easy to measure in the laboratory, the equâtion was derived

fromrespiration calorimetry measurements made from cattle fed high qualityration, and may

not be applicable to cattle consuming poor quality forages.

Dynamic and mechanistic models to predict cHa from ruminants have also been

established (Baldwin et al. 1987; Benchaar et al. 1998; Mills et al. 2001). The models predict

the amount of cH* released due to microbial fermentation in the rumen as a result of the

chemical characteristics ofthe diet. The equation of Moe and rynell (1979) and Blaxter and

clapperton (1965) were shown to be poorer (f = 0.42 and,? =0.57 ,respecrively) wirh errors

of prediction equ aÏng33,72vo and22.g3vo,respectively (Benchaar et al. 199g). The authors

showed that, with large variations in diet composition, mechanistic models allow the

prediction of cHn production more accurately (r2 = 0.71) than simple regression equations.

Both statistical and modeling approaches to predicting cHo emissions depend on data

measured with respiration calorimetry for defining the relationship of energy intake and cHo

production. A weakness in the use of chamber data is the question of the envi¡onment in

which the animal is measured. The chamber is an artificial restricted environment, and the

extent to which chambe¡ results can be extrapolated to the range, pasture and feedlot

situations is open to question. There is, therefore, a move towæd refining ruminant cHo

emission inventories. Directly measured cHo emission measurements using the sFu tracer gas

technique from various classes of livestock in the united states have been established
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(Westberg et al. 2001).

2.4,3, In vrTro techniques

In vitro techniques simulate the fermentation processes in the rumen of animars by

establishing cultures of mixed ruminal organisms. Batch and continuous culture fermentation

such as the artificial simulation technique (Rusitec) have been used to study microbial

digestion, rumen mic¡obial populations, vFA's and also to measure cHn production

(czerkawski and Breckenridge 1977; Kung et at. l99z: Garcia Lopez et al. 1996; Dong et

al. 1997b; McMahon et at. 1999).

In order to establish microbial cultures, fistulated animals are fed a typical diet of

interest for a period of time and ruminal fluids are then collected post-feeding. Anaerobic

conditions are always ensured by adding co, during ruminat fluid collection. The ruminal

fluids are then added to the diet of interest in incubation tubes (batch cultures) and

fermentation allowed to proceed over a period of time (24 h), after which gases are measured

(Kung et al. 1992; Garcia Lopez 1996). Rumen fluid temperature is maintained at 39oc

during iz vifro incubation. In continuous culture fermentation, fermentors with a 500 ml

reaction vessel a¡e used (Kung et al l99z;Gæcia Lopez 1996), while the Rusitec, involves

the use offour continuous fermentation vessels, allowing fermentation to proceed for longer

period of time than in continuous curtu¡es (czerkawski and Breckenridge 1977 i Dong eï. aL

1997b; McMahon et al. 1999).

The advantages ofmeasuring Cl{.production with in vitro tncubation systems
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is that it is lower in cost, more rapid and more repeatable than j¿ yiyo methods. However,

the interpretation of invítro cHo measurements ro invivo situations is not always valid. For

example, exogenous fibroþtic enzymes were shown to improve fiber digestion using the

Rusitec, however these positive effects for fibre digestion were not observed when enzyme

treated forages was fed to er,ves (Dong et al. 1997b). It was also observed that

bromoethanosuiphonate (BES) depressed cHo production by T lvo n the Rusitec, however

BES did not always depress cHo production ¡¿ vrvo in sheep (Dong et al. 1997b). where

effectiveness ofBES was observed i¿ vjvo in sheep, it only persisted for 3 days (Immig et al.

1995). This implies the abiJity of the reticulorumen micro-flora to adapt to the presence of

BES over time in the animal compared to the ætificial rumen.

some of the changes associated withinvivo fetmentation come about gradually over

a period ofweeks rather than days and it is diff,cutt to exert sufficient control with j¿ vilro

techniques. For example, intheRusitec, it was shown that protozoal concenhation decreased

as formentation progressed (czerkawski and Breckenridge 1977). rn the study of Dong et

aL. (1997b) ' rumen protozoa lvere not successfully cultivated using the Rusitec, due to

oxposüe of vessels to atmospheric oxygen during the change of feed bags.

It can be conciuded that the amount and activity of microbes may change under lz

vlvo compared to in vitt'o conditions. The diet composition and amount of feed given to

animals in ¡¿ vivo evaluation and those used by donor animals fo r invitro Techîjques may be

different. It is the¡efo¡e difñcult to predict actual animal cHo losses from j¿ yjtro studies.
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2,4,4. lsotopic tracer techniques

Isotopic tracer methods have also been used to estimate cHo production in ruminants

(Murray et al. 1976; Frances et al. 1993). The method involved the use [3H-] CH4 and [r4C_]

cHo in a ruminally camulated animal (Murray etal. 197 6), These autho¡s used infusion lines

to deliver the labeled gas to the venffal rumen and sampled gases in the dorsal section of the

rumen. using the specific gravity of the radiolabeled cHo gas, cHo production in respired

gases and flatus were calculated (Murray et al. 1976),

F¡ances et al. (1993) used a single dose injection oftracer to estimate methanogenesis

in the various compartments of the rumen and whole animal in non-steady state conditions

which is pertinent to animals under once or twice daily feeding regime. The major limitation

using isotopic tracers is the difficulty in preparation of i¡fusion solutions because ofthe low

soiubility of CHo gas (Johnson and Johnson 1995),

2.4.5. Mass balance and micrometerological techniques

Measurement of cHo from groups of animals has also been documented (Kinsman et

al, 1995; Locþer 1997; Lassey et al. 1997; Leuning et al. l99g) using mairfy mass balance

methodologies. ln brief, mass balance approach involves measuring the difference in cHo

concenÍation coming into and eiting an enclosure (building or pen) containing a group of

animals. Emissions of cHn a¡e calculated from the volume of the air flow though the

enclosu¡e and the net concenEation of cHn. In studies using buildings (swine and indoor

cattle facirties) as the enclosure, ai¡ flow is quantified by either measuring the afu flow rate



though exhaust vents using an anemometer or by employing a t,acer gas r*rn.,nun 
", 

Ï
1995; Westberg et al. 2001).

'with grazing animals, Locþer (1997) described a system in which air was d¡awn

ac¡oss animals enclosed n a 4.3 by 9.9 m poþthene-clad tunnel placed over the pasture.

sheep (470 ha'r) were enclosed for up to 10 days under the tunnel and cI! emission was

estimated across vertical planes fo¡ incoming and outgoing air. tæuning et al. (199g) also

desc¡ibed a mass balance approach in which animal we¡e fenced in a22by 22m enclosure

(28 i8 sheep ha'l) and gas was sampled from many ports on a ftame-work up to 3.5 m high

surrounding the enclosure. The advantage of these pasture techniques are that they can

accommodate change in wind direction, howeve¡ they require enclosing the animal at very

high stocking rates. None of the mass balance methods measure cHo emissions from

individual animals which have different digestion efficiencies and feeding behavior on pasture.

Micrometerological methods such as eddy correration, eddy accumulation and

gradient methods can be employed to measure cI! ftom a herd of animars on pasture

(Andreae and Schimet 1989: Judd et al. 1999). Judd et al. (1999) measu¡ed CI! fluxes for

5 days across apaddock grazeÀ by 20 sheep ha'r using a gradient method. samples of air

were drawn from two heights (3.8 and i.2 m) on a tower sited on the downwind boundary

of the experimental area. rvind speed and direction were also measu¡ed from the tower.

Disadvantages of this technique is that it is not flexible, as it requires a large fetch of

undistu¡bed air on the upwind side of the sampling tower. A.lso, it can only be used on

rainless days when the wind is in one direction, and it can be affected by movement of
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2,5. MEASUREMETYT OF CARBON DIOXIDE PRODUCTION

carbon dioxide is produced when feed material is oxidized during fermentation and

also from body metabolism of the animal. carbon dioxide is eliminated from the animal

through eructation of fermentation gases and expiration from the lungs ofthat formed within

the animal body (Duke 1993). carbon dioxide measuement in livestock has primarily been

conducted in order to estimate metabolic heat production (see Section 2.5.1).

Carbon dioxide p¡oduction can be determined using clo sed or open circuit respiration

calorimetry techniques (Mclean and robin 1987; McDonald et al. 1995). The closed circuit

calo¡imeters consist of an airtight container for the animal together with vessels holding

abso¡bents for cæbon dioide and water vapor. The chamber incorporates devices fo¡

feeding and watering of animals. The oxygen used is replaces from a metered source, and at

the end of the trial period, the co, produced can be measured by weighing the absorbent

(Mclean and robin 1987). The main disadvantage of the closed circuit is that large

quantities of abso¡bents are required, thus for a cow, 100 kg of soda lime would be needed

each day to absorb carbon dioxide and 250 kg of silica gel to absorb water vapor (McDonald

et al. 1995), thus the open circuit respiratory calorimetry systems have replaced the closed

system in recent years.

In open circuit calorimetry, the amount ofcorproduced is calcurated by comparing

the volume and composition of the air entering and leaving the chamber or hood. As the
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diffe¡ences in composition between inlet and outlet must be kept small, very accurate

measrues ofgas flow and composition are required. various types and designs of animal

respiration calorimetry have been described (young et al. l975; Mclean and robin l9g7;

Miller and Koes 1988; Kelly et al. 1994). with respiratory calorimetry, animals have to be

restrained for a period of time to allow measu¡ements; this is not be suitable for long term

measuremont of CO, production in unconfined (grazing) animals.

To ove¡come this invasive method of restraining animals, tracheostomized animaÌs

were used to estimate co2 production and energy expenditure (Flatt et al. l95g; young and

webster 1963) under grazing conditions. Tracheal cannulation techniques had limited

success, as problems with the accumulation ofmucus and a gradual development of sweiling

were observed in the trachea (Mcl-ean and robin 19g7). AII breathing through the normal

nasopharyngeal route was cut offduring measurements and additional co, eructed from the

rumen ìras not collected. A system known as the Mobile Indirect calorimetry was latter

developed using a re-entrant facheal cannula allowing inhalation via the nasopharynx and

collection of eructed CO, (Young and Corbett 7972; Keliy etal. 1994).

Another method for determining co, production rates in grazing animars is to

continuously infuse radioca¡bon in the fo¡m of rac sodium bicarbonate (NAH 14 co3) into the

jugular vein or peritoneal cavity of sheep (corbett et at. 1g7l) or cattle (Havstad and

Malachek 1982; sanchez and Monis 1984). After 3 hrs of infusion of radio carbon, the level

of¡adio carbon will be equilibrated in the body fluid and then body fluids such as u¡ine, blood

or saliva can be sampled. The rate of co, production is estimated from the ratio of the rate
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of infused activity to the specific activity of body fluid.

ca¡bon dioxide has also been estimated using the doubled labeled wate¡ in the form

olzlHrt8o 
" 

isotopes (schoeller and van santen r9g2; Nagy 19g3) dosed into the poor of

water in an animal or a man's body. The principle behind this technique is based on the

observation that oxygen atoms in metabolically produced co, equilibrate with oxygen atoms

in the body's water via the action ofcarbonic anhydrase in the blood (Robbins 1993). since

o, is lost from the body as both carbon dioxide and water, whereas hydrogen is rost as water

only' the difference in the respective decay ofhydrogen and oxygen isotopes is a measure of

carbon dioxide p¡oduced.

Techniques involving the use ofisotopes are expensive, and animals w l have to be

¡estrained to collect body fluids. The solubility of isotopes in body fluids has been a

challenge. since hydrogen can be incorporated into new tissues especially fat, and into cH.

production, the use ofthe double labeled water may not b appropriate for rapidly growing

or fattening animals (Robbin 1993).

2.5.1. Estimation of heat production from respiratory gas exchange

one way of estimating heat production ís from the measurement of respiratory gases,

since the stochiometric relationship between heat production and gas exchange are constant

for complete oxidation o f any organic compound (Robbins 1993). For example, with the

oxidation of I mole of glucose, 6 moles of o, are consumed and 6 moles of co" and 2,g2

MJ of heat are produced.
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C6 HrzO2 + 60 2_+ 6CO2 + 6 WO + Z.g2MJ

Therefore, the metabolic heat production of an animal can be determined indirectly by

measuring respiratory gas production (young et al. 1975; Mclean and robin 19g7). It has

been shown that the energy equivalent of o, is iess variable when different substrates are

metabolized and, therefore, the thermal equivalent of o, consumption (heat per L of o"

consumed) rather than that of CO2 production are used in indirect calorimetry to estimated

heat production @4cl-ean and Tobin 1987; McDonald et al. 1995).

The stochiomeÍic ratio between carbon dioxide produced and atmospheric oxygen

consumed by the animal is termed the respfuatory quotient (Re). The Re from the equation

above is 1, and can be determined ftom the ratio of 6 molecules of o, consumed and 6

molecules ofcorproduced upon complete oxidation (Robbins 1993; McDonald et al. 1995).

Fats are poor in molecular oxygen, as a result additional atmospheric o, must be consumed

relative to co, produced. The RQ of fat is lower (0.20), as shown in the oxidation of

tripalmitin :

C3 H 5 (OOC.C rr}l rr), + 72.5 O 2 _r 51CO, + 49 HrO + 32.02 MI

Proteins are incompletely oxidized in animals, because the body cannot oidize nihogen. For

each gram of protein oxidized, 0.77 L of co, is produced and 0.96 L of o, used giving and

RQ of 0.8. since animals oxidize a mixture of the fat, carbohydrate and proteins, the thermal

equivalent needed to convert oxygen consumption to heat production can be determined by

how much O, is consumed by each nutrient.

ln ruminants part of the chemical energy in feed is converted to cHo and thus Re is
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less than I (Mclean and robin 1987). Therefore, heat calculation fromrespiratory exchange

is conected for this effect as shown in the Brouwer (1965) equation for calculating heat

production from livestock:

M= (16.18 x VO,) + (5.02 xVCO) - (2.17xVCH) - (s.99 xN)

where M = metabolic heat production (kW); VO, = oxygen consumption (L); VCO, = carbon

dioxide produced (L); vcHo = methane produced (L) and N = quantity of urinary ninogen

excreted (g). In open circuit calorimetry, the direct measurements Ítade are ventilationrate

and the composition of inlet and outlet ai¡. These values a¡e used to calculate the quantities

ofgases consumed orproduced. Heat production can therefore be determined by this sinpler

equation (Mclæan and robin 1987) mainly using oxygen since it contributes nearly the entire

value of M (7 5Vo) n the equation above:

M= -20.5 V, a FO,

where M = metabolic heat production (k\Ð; V¡ = the expired air flow rate at standa¡d

temperatue and pressure for dry air (L s-t ); ¿FOz = is the difference in O, concentration by

volume between inhaled and expired air. It has been confrmed that from the measurement

of carbon dioxide alone, heat production may be estimated with a n l0 zo accurac¡ while

heat production from oxygen alone may be estimate with a t 1.2 vo accwacy (Mcl-ean and

Tobin 1987).

2.6.THE SULPHUR HEXAFLUORIDE TRACER GAS TECHNIQUE

The sulphur hexaflouride (sFu) tracer gas technique, a non isotopic nacer technique
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developed by Johnson et al. (1994) allows for direct measurement of cHo production in

individual unrestrained animals. The technique involves the use ofan inert, odorless tracer

gas, sFu, which is released at a known rate into the rumen ftom a stainless steel permeation

tube (12.5mm x 40 mm), inserted into the rumen. The permeation tube rate is calibrated fo¡

two months at 39'c in an incubator, prior to insertion into the rumen. A sample of air

eructed and expired by the ruminant is collected using a specially consftucted collection

apparatus fitted onto a halter and neck sfrap (Figure 5; Joh¡son et al. 1994). The collection

canister is evacuated pdor to use and the rate at which gases are sampled from the mouth and

nose is determined by the length and diamete¡ of the capillary stainless sreel tubing. The

collection system is designed to delive¡ half of its volume during sampling ensuring a uníform

sampling rate, i,e the canister pressu¡e shouldread a¡ound half atmosphere (3g0 mm Hg) after

a 24-h collection. To ensu¡e this, the collection system is checked prior to sampling by

hooking evacuated canisters onto the collection apparati, and allowing then to fill with

atmospheric air over a 24-h period, whìle periodically checking the canister pressure (see

Appendix B).

From the analysis ofsFu and cHo concentrations in the colection canisters, using a

gas cbromatograph, CI! production can be calculated as follows:

CH4 G min't) -- 
permearion tube SFu release rare (L min.r) x tcHnl / tsFul

where [cHo] and [sFu] are the concenhations of cH4 and sFu in collection canisters after

background concentrations of cHo and sFu have been deducted. The sFu gas accounts for

dilutions as gases existing the animals mouth and nostrils are mixed with ambient air.
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Therefore, the sFu tracer gas technique can be used under variable wind speeds in the field.

Filter &
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.Figure 5. Illustration of the SFu Eacer gas methodology (Johnson et aI lgg4)

Estimates of clro production using the sFo technique is dependent on the assumption

that cH4 and sFu are predominantly excreted via the mouth and nose. This is bæed on the

study of Munay et a[ (1976) who showed in sheep fed 800 g-r lucerne chøfr thatgT%o of CÉlc

wæ produced in the rumen and l3voof cHn was produced in the lowe¡ digestive tract. of

the cHo produced in the lower digestive fact, 89vo was absorbed into the blood strean¡ and

expired Êom the lungs, where it is not distinguished from eructed cHo and can be accounted

for by the SF, tracer technique.

\
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The requirements of a trace¡ technique are that; the tracer is metabolically inactive

(no impact on ruminal fermentation) and non toúc; the sou¡ce oftracer is calibrated; and the

tracer and Eacee are well mixed in any sample (ulyatt et al. 1999). Initial validation studies

of these requirements showed that sF6, an odorless, inert gas (146.05; molecular weight)

which is detectable at very Iow concentration (1 ppt), is non toxic to animal or rumen

microbes and had no effects on vFA concentrations and acetate:propionate ratios (Johnson

et a1. 1994).

The advantages ofthe SFu tracer technique includes its flexibility ofuse under pasture

situation as well as in pen experiments. Gas data can be obtained ftomindividual animals and

measuements can be done simultaneously on several animals. This may allow the imposition

and evaluation of cHo mitigation strategies, especially n grazng animals. The SFu tracer

technique is also inexpensive comparod to the consffuction ofarespiration chamber. The sFu

tlacer technique howeve¡ does not accountfo¡ the hind gut cH4 that is lost through the flatus;

however, this is only 7.47o of total cHoproduced. Animal would also have to b€ trained to

wear gas collection apparatus.

2,6.1. Potential ofthe SFu trâcer gas technique for indirect calorimetry

Early studies with tracheostomized ruminants have established that pãt of eructed

gases from rumen fermentation (cHn and co) are inhaled into the lungs befo¡e elimination

to the atmosphere (colvin et al.l957; Dougherty et ar, 1962; Hoernicke et al. 1965;young

and corbett 1972). Dougherty et al. (1962) collecred 86 and 69vo of eructed gas from the
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trachea of a Jersey cow and a Guernsey cow, respectively, while Hoernicke et al (1965)

observed that 71 to 997o of eructed gases were exlaled by the cranial trachea of

tracheotomized cows.

Hornicke et al. (1965) have shown evidence of the inte¡coruiection of cHo and co2

production during digestion and metabolism offeed, and have established that the elimination

of both cHo and cQ are from both the esophagus and the tachea (Figure 6), Since majority

of co, production are eructed and exhaled ûom the esophagus and Eachea" co, can be

captued along with cHo in air samples collected bythe sF6 tracer gas technique provided the

facer mixes well with CO, gas.

Solivory
glonds

Fermenlolîon

Figure 6. scheme of tho two gæ-prodricing metabolic syitems in ruminants, their outlet¡ and
i¡ter-connections ftIoernicke et al. 1965)
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McDonald et al. (1995) noted that heat production can be estimated with ¡easonable

accuracy from corproduction in grazing animals withoút the need ofrestraining as emproyed

in respiration calorimetry techniques. Energy expenditure from co, production rates has

been dete¡mined in grazing animals (corbett et al. r97l; Harvstad and Malachek 19g2;

sanchez and Monis 1984) whe¡e it is difficult to assess o, consumption, without restricting

animaìs from grazing. If the sF6 hacer gas technique can estimate co, production rates in

ruminants, then energy expenditure from the corp¡oduction rate alone can be estirnated with

an accuracy of + l0 Vo (Mcl,ean and Tobin 1987).

2.7. SUMMARY

Methanogenesis is an important final process in anaerobic fe¡mentation of feed

material' Methanogens remove excess hydrogen ions produced by other bacteria fromrumen

fluid, and enables the further heakdown offibrous feeds in the rumen. However, depression

of cHo production though sEategies that provide alternate pathways for the disposal of t!
ions, could benefit ruminant animals with an improved efficiency of energy utilization.

Reduction in cHn production also would be beneficial for the environment by decreasing

emission of this greenhouse gas.

Assessing the extent ofcH4 reduction under practicarrearing conditions is important

in evaluating the t'ue potential of factors that can ¡educe cHn production ûom ¡uminants.

Information derived ûom in vitro, prediction equations and chamber studies function to
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identi$r potential strategies, but cannot be extrapolated to predict losses unde¡ field conditions

where feed selection, environmental conditions and dry rnatter intake are va¡iable on the

fæm' The SFu tracer gas technique allows the flexibility of directly assessing variations in

cHn production in cattle both in barns and on pasttue. The identification and evaluation of

mitigation strategies oflivestock cI! production, could be assessed under a wide variety of

production situation using the SFutracer gas technique provided there is proper validation of

this procedure. The sFu hacer gas technique's potentialfor measuring corproduction and

heat production has not been previously considered, and ifvalidated, energy expenditure can

also be estimated for grazng animals using the SFu tracer gas technique.
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3.0. RESEARCH HYPOTHESES AND OBJECTTVES

3.1. Hypotheses

The sFu tracer gas technique can be used to direôtly measure eructed and respired

cl{o and co, production ofcattle, and to evaluate factors confiibuting to improved animal

efftciencies on pastue or other ftee-movement situations. The majority of eructed gases are

inhaled into the lungs and along with co, produced from metabolism are eliminated through

the trachea and esophagus. Therefore, eructed and respired cHo and co, production in air

samples collected at the mouth and nose can be quantified using the sF6 t¡acer gas technique

3.2. Objectives

The general objectives of the thesis research were:

1) to determine if cHo and co, production could be measured directly ftom cattle under

thei¡ natural rearing conditions using the SF. tracer gas technique.

2) to evaluate factors that may reduce cHn production under production situations (outdoor

pen and pasture).

To achieve this, thee experiments were undertaken with the fo owing specific objectives:

a) To validate the sFu tracer gas technique in measuring cHnand co, production by cattle,

by comparison of estimates with the open-circuit calorimeny using the ventilated hood.

b) To test the sFu hacer gas methodology in an outdoor pen setting using animal types,
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forage quality and feeding levels as test variables.

c) To test the sF. tacer gas methodorogy in a pasture setting using grazing season (forage

quality) and grain supplementation as the test vadables.
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4.0. MANUSCRIPT I

VALIDATION OF THE SULPHUR HEXAFLUORIDE (SFJ TRACER GAS

TECHNIQTJE F'OR MEASUREMENT OF METHANE AND CARSON DIOXIDE

PRODUCTIONBY CATTLE

Accepted for publication (Dec, 2001)

Canadian Journal of Animal Science (In press)
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4.1. ASSTRÄCT

Methane (cHo) and carbon dioxide (co) production ftom six crossbred yearling beefheifers

(400 I 13.0 kg) were measured, using the sulphur hexafluoride (sF) tracer gas technique

(Tracer) and open-ci¡cuit hood calorimeny (Cal) to validate the trace¡ technique in estimating

rumen clro and co, production in the field. Animals were individually fed a diet consisting

of 50vo bæley concenhate and 507o alfalfa cubes at 1.3 x rnaintenance requirements daily.

Heifers were divided into two groups for individual animal 24-h gas measurements by each

method. Each group of heifers was rotated between the cal and rracer techniques for 6

consecutive days in an incomplete block design, Methane production ranged ftom 10g to 145

L d{ (mean i30 t 4.0 L d-l ) using the CaJ technique, and 90 to 167 L d-r (mean 137 t 4.0L

d-1) using the Tracer technique. The mean CHn production (L d'r) was not different (p =

0.24) between the two methods. cæbon dioxide production with the Tracer technique was

207o higher than CO, producrion with the Cal technique (p < 0.01). The range of CO,

producrion was 1574to2049Ld-r(mean 1892 f74.0 Ld-t) bycal, and 1541 ro 3330 Ld-t

(mean 2353 t 74-0 L d-r ) by Tracer. Day-to-day variation in cþ production was not

different within each method (P > 0.05), however, animal-to-animal variation (11,7 vo) was

significant for the Tracer technique (P = 0.04) bur nor for the cal technique (p = 0.53).

There were no di-fferences in variability (P > 0.05) between cal and rracer for cHo

production. On the othe¡ hand, variabilty in CO" production was not equal (p > 0.05)

between methods. Day-to-day variation in corproduction was signi-ficant using cal, but not

Tracer (P > 0.05). Animal-to-animal variation in co, production was l.6vo and 7r.gvo by
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cal and rracer techdques, respectively. It can be concluded that the sF6 facer technique

accurately estimated rumen clt production, but co, production was 20vo higher than

estimates obtained by cal. The study suggests that foÌ cH4 measurements using the sFu

tracer technique, more animal numbers are needed than for cal to reduce animal-to-aniÍal

variation.

Key words: Methane, carbon dioxide, SFu tracer technique, validation, cattle
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4.2. INTRODUCTION

Methane (cHn) production of cattle has often been measured using respiration

calorimetry (Young et al. 1975; Mclean and robin 1987) from which a number of prediction

equations and models have been de¡ived to estimate cHo production @laxter and clapperton

1965; Holter and Young i 992; rvilkerson et al. 1995). Respiration calorimetry allows gases

respired and eructed into a hood or chamber to be monitored and quantiñed, from which heat

production of animals can then be indi¡ectþ assessed (Mcl-ean and robin l9g7). Respiration

calorimetry involves restricting animals from their natural environment, in order to esti¡nate

gas production thus making it inapplicable to grazing animals. As a result, information on

CIt production of grazing ruminants whích are exposed to variable environmental conditions

and feed selection is limited.

The sulphur hexafluoride (sFu) tracer gas technique, which was designed for free

ranging animals, allows direct rumen cHo measurement without restricting animals from their

natu¡al environment and feeding behavior (Johnson et al. 1994). AIso, measurements can be

made simultaneously on several animals. The tracer gas technique uses aninert-non toxic gas,

SFu, as a ma¡ker, The tracer gas, released at a known rate in the rumen, allows the

concenhations of eructed and respired gases from the mouth and nose to be quantified. The

tracer can account for changes in dilution of expired gases associated with head or air

movements, therefore applicable under variable wind speeds (Johnson and Johnson 1995),

The sFu tracer gas technique however does not account for the small proportion (1.4 vo) of

hind gut cH4 that is excreted through the anus (Murray et at.1g7 6), and animals must be
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hained to wear a gas collection apparatus. The¡e are variable teports on validation studies

involving the sFu Íacer gas technique and respiration calorimetry (Joh¡son et al. lgg4.,tJryatt

et al.1999). some ofthe differences in reports can be atnibuted to measurements made with

respiration calorimetry using the chamber, which accounts for rumen and all hind gut cHo

losses, while the sF6 tracer gas technique does not account for all the hind gut losses. There

is the need to con-firm that the sFu racer gas technique can measure rumen cI! production,

and to establish degree of variability expected with the former.

There is evidence that the majority of eructed gases from the rumen are inhaled via

the trachea into the lungs before exhalation to the atmosphere along with respiratory gases

(colvin et al. 1957; Hoemicke et aL 1965; young and coúett 1972). It is, rherefore,

proposed that the sFu tracer technique also has thepotential to measu¡e co, production rate.

The determination of co, production rates by the sF. hacer technique has not been

previously considered and thus would require validation. prediction ofheat production from

co, production rates would allow energy balance studies in grazing animals using the sFu

tracer technique.

The objectives of this study were to validate the sF6 tracer technique in measuring

cHo and co, eliminated by cattle, with respiration caiorimetry using the ventilated hood. A

second objective was to establish the degree of variability associated with the sFu tracer

technique measuements.
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4.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.3.1, Animals and Management

six crossb¡ed yearling beef heifers (400 t 13.0 kg) (mean + sD) were used to

compare cHo and corproduction rates using the open-circuit calorimetry hood (cal) and the

sFu tracer gas technique (Tracer). The study was conducted at the Laird McEIroy

Environmental and Metabolic center at the university of Alberta Research FarÍL Edmonton,

Alberta, ftom Augusr I to 21, 1999.

Animals were individually fed once daily, a diet which consisted of 50zo rolled-barley

concentrate and 507o alfalfa cubes at 1.3 x maintenance requirements (Table 4). Dry matter

intake of the diet ranged from 4.4-4.8 kg d'' among animals. Animals were chosen from a

previous experiment in which animals were consuming the same diet as shown in Table 4 for

three months. They were adjusted to their ration allotment for one week prior to the staft of

gas collection. The Ievel of feeding ensu¡ed that all feed was consumed and that intake

¡elative to body weight was similar fo¡ all animals. Feeding began at g:00 h, after which

animals were moved ûom pens for gas sampling by both methods. Animals were cared for

in accordance to the guidelines of the Canadian Council of Animal Care.

4.3.2. Experimental design and treatments

The¡e were three days of gas coflection ftom each animar by each method. since a

limited number of animals could be sampled by the calorimehy systen\ animals we¡e
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randornly divided into 2 groups (3 animals each). Alternating for 6 days, one group of

animals went into the ventilated hoods for calorimetry, and the other group of animals were

put in an open ventilation facility (with a roof) having individual stalls for Tracer gas

collection. The open ventilation facility was used for Tracer collection to prevent

contamination of individual heifer air samples by the build up of background gases. A 24-h

gas sampling occurred simultaneously by both methods, commencing shortþ after feeding

when all animals had settled down for sampling. The experiment was conducted as an

incomplete block design, with days as blocks.

4.3.3. Methane and CO, determination by calorimetry

Methane and co, production were determined using the open-circuit calorimetry

system which employed a ventilated hood that enclosed the animal's head (young et al.

1975). Animals could stand or lie tethered in a stall, A¡imals were adapted to the use of the

ventilated hood during a previous experiment, Tluee 24-h coltections were completed for

each animal over the course of 6 days, vy'ater was provided ad-libitum in the hood during

sampling. oxygenconcenhation was measured using a single-circuit servomexparamagnetic

oxygen analyzer (Model #5404, crowbridge, uK). carbon dioxide and cHo concenhations

were measured with non-dispersion inûared analyzers (Model 880A, Rosemount Anal¡ical

Inc., La Habra, cA). All analyzers were calibrated at the beginning of each day's analyses

as desc¡ibed by Mclæan and robin (1987), Air pressu¡e and flow we¡e reco¡ded using a

Foxboro electronic pressure and flow transmitter connected to a suawberry Tree terminal
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Panel T41 (strawberry Tree Inc., Sunnyvale, cA.). The average flow rate over the six days

of sampling was 237 r. 22.0 L min'Ì. Lines ftom the animal hoods were switched using

AscoelecÍic switches (Ascoelcetric Ltd., Brantford olrl). Methane, co, and o, data were

collected using the conrrol setup of lvorkbench p.c 2.0 (strawbeny Tree Inc., sunnyvale,

CA.).

Before the experiment, a known amount of nitrogen gas was released into the

calorimetry hoods to dete¡mine the recovery ofthe systern Nihogen recovery factors were

used to adjust cHn, co, and o, results (Galbraith et al. 1998). The mean calorimerry room

temperature as animals entered and exited was 16 I 1.0'c and i7 f O.g.c, respectively.

4.3,4. Methane and CO2 determination by SFu tracer technique

Methane and co, were sampled from each heifer for three 24-h periods using the

sFu tracer gas technique (Johnson et al. 1994; see section 2.6). The rate ofsFu release from

the permeation tube is cont¡olled by a permeable Teflon membrane (2 mm thickness) held in

place by a stainless-steel swaglok nut (see Appendix B). Each tube was charged with

0.260-0.300 mg of sFu at liquid nitrogen temperat,ues, and kept in an incubator at 39oc.

Release rates ofsFu were determined by measuring the weight loss oftubes for about g weeks

to establish a steady pre-determined rate (see Appendix B). sulphur hexafluoride release

rates ranged from 250 to 500 ng min- t. Based on a pre-trial test, and the study of westberg

et al. (2001), that showed the release rates of permeation tubes after removal from the rumen .

were similar (P > 0.05) to release rates pdor to insertion into the rumen, the release rate of
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permeation tuhs were assumed constant dudng the experimental period (See Appendix B).

Stainless steelpermeation tubes containing sFu with known ¡elease rates were placed

in the rumen (through the throat) using a speculurr¡ a week prior to the start of the

experiment. This allowed enough time for the nacer gas to equilibrate in the rumen. During

this period, animals were Íained to wear the gas collection apparati. Animals were moved

into a squeeze chute daily for attachment and removal of collection apparati. In the open

ventilation facilities, animals were placed in stalls, and not tethered during collection. water

was provided ad libitum during sampling.

Exhaled gas from the nose and mouth was d¡awn into pre-evacuated (30 mm Hg)

stainless steel collection canisrers (130-mm diameter), through a 900-mm capillary tubing

(128¡:m i.d) with an in-line l5-pmfilter and flexible nose piece fitted to a halrer (Mccaughey

et aL 1999). The collection canister is suspended by a neck strap, attached to the halter

apparatus with a quick connect fitting. collection apparati were hung on the east and west

side of the open ventilation facility each day to collect background air samples, which were

used to cor¡ect expired gas concentrations. collected canisters were pressure checked to

identi$r blocked or leaking capillary systems to ensue data used represented a complete 24-h

period' spheres were then pressurized to 110 Kpa with pure N2 to prevent sample

contamination prior to analyses, and to allow injection ofgas samples into the sample loop

of a gas chromatograph. The mean minimum and maximum temperature during Tracer

sampling was 9 + 1.2oC and 22 t 2.2.C, respectively.

A gas chromatograph (star 3600, væian, Mississauga, o¡Ð firred with an erecrron
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captue detector was used for determining sFu, and a flame ionization detector was used for

determining cHn and co, concentration in collected samples. samples were analyzed in

duplicate. The gas chromatograph was fitted with a Molecular sieve 0.5nm (1g00 mm)

column for sFu and a Poropak Qs (1s00 mm) for cHo and cor. The column and injector

temperattues were 35oc and 350'c respectively, and nitrogen was used as the carrier gas

with a flow rate of 30 rril- min'r. hepared standards were used to standardize the gas

chromatograph for SFu (20 ppt, Scort-Marrin Inc., Riverside, CA); CIf (100 pprn; Supelco,

Mississauga, ON) and COz Q614 ppnr; Matheson gas products Edmonton, AB) prior to

sample analysis. Gas concent¡ations (sFu, clt and co) were determined from peak areas

and identiñed ftom thei¡ different retention times relative to the known standards.

Daily CHo and CO, production was calculated as follows (Johnson et al. 1994):

CI{4 (L min-) = SFo (L min'r) x tCH.l / ts4l

CO, (L min-') = SF6 (L min'') x ICOJ i ISF6J

where sFu is the predetermined release rate ftom the permeation tube and [cHo], [coJ and

[sFu] are the concentrations of cHn,co, and sFu in samples after background concentrations

have been subtacted from each animal sample (see Appendix A for data conversions and

Appendix B for some background and animal gas data).

4.3.5. Chemic¿l analyses

Feed samples were dried for 48 h in a forced draught oven at 60oc for dry matter

(DM) determination. samples were ground using a witey mill fitted with a 1 mm screen.
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Dried samples were analyzed for crude protein (cp) using a Kjeltec 1030 auto analyzer

(Tecator Inc', Herndon,vl; Association of ofÊcial Analytical chemists IAOACI 1990,

method no. 984.13), and ash, method no. 942.05 (AOAC 1990). Acid detergenr fibre (ADÐ

and neutral detergent fibre (NDF) we¡e determined using an ANKOM 200 fib¡e analyzer

(Faþort NY), with procedures described by Komarek (1993). Gross energy (GE) was

determined using a Parr 7247 adøbatic bomb calorimeter.

4.3.6. St¿tistic¿l analyses

Methane and co, production data ftom both methods were analyzed by the analyses

of variance using GLM in SAS Institute Inc, (1990) using the model:

Y*=¡: +M,+Ar+Dk+€ijk

where Yo* = hait under consideration; ¡: = sys¡¿ mrani M¡ = methods with (i = 1,2); \=
Animals with (= 1...6) and Dr=Daywith(k= 1...6): €rr= experimental er¡or term Means

were separated at fhe Svo level of significance using the probability of diffe¡ences (PDIFF)

options. The effect of day was fu¡the¡ evaluated in each method. To conpute day-to-day

and animal-to-animal va¡iations within each method, Type III expected firean squares \ryere

generated for the random effects (animal and day). To compare equality of variabi]ity of cHn

and co, production by the two methods, the residual variances ftom each method derived in

the GLM were subjected to an F-test (Ratio of the larger er¡or va¡iance:smaller er¡or

variance) at P = 0.05.
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4,4. RESTJLTS AND DISCUSSION

4.4.1, Methane production

Methane production ranged ftom 108 to 145 L d't (mean 130 1 4.0 L d-r) by the Cal

method, and from 90 to 167 L d't (mean 137 r.4.0 L d'r) by the Tracer method. The mean

clt production (L d'r) was not different (P > 0.05) berween methods (Table 5). Also, there

was no effect of day on CHo measurements within each method (p > 0.05; Figure 7). The

average loss ofGEI as clt was similar by both methods (p > 0.05; Table 5), and values were

within the range repofted by Fowing animals (Johnson et al. 1994; Mccaughey etal.1997).

Johnson et al. ( 1994) showed that cHn produced by the sFu tracer technique (11.6 t
0.7 Lh') compared to estimâtes ftom respiratory chamber measulements (rz.g t0.7 Lh'r)

was about 90vo of the values of chamber measurements. This is expected as the chamber

method measues both rumen and hind gut cH4, while the sFu tracer method and the

ventilation hood method used in this study do not measure all hind gut cHo. similarly, it was

observed in an experiment using 10 sheep fed chaffed lucerne that cH4 emission estimated

with the sFu tracer technique was 95vo of respiratory chamber estimated emissions (ulyatt

et al 1999). on the other hand ulyatt et al. (1999), reporred that estimates of cHn

production made in the respiration chamber (7.7 r.0,7 L h'1) using five Friesian calves fed

Rhodes grass, we¡e twice (P < 0.005) estimates with the sFu technique either in pens (4.1 t
0.4 L h't ) or the SFo technique conducted concurently in the chamber (4.0 * 0.4 L hr ).

Although more cHn production can be expected ûom calorimetry using the chamber as

opposed to the ventilation hood, the less than expected results of50zo more cHo ftom the



chambff were attributed to the poor storage and Íansport of gases for analyses. t" ""i:
loss and contamination of gases during hansport ofgases for analyses in our study, a positive

pressue was created in the collected samples by pressurizing the spheres with nitrogen prior

to transport. AJso, gas samples were immediately analyzed upon arrival to avoid problems

of leakage associated with long storage.

Average clt production by individual animars ranged ftom 123 to 139 L d'r with the

cal rnethod, while the range was 108 to 149 L d'r on the Tracer method (Figure g). Mean

clt production for Animal#27 and #67 were signiñcantly lower than for other animals using

the T¡acer technique. There were no differences (p > 0.05) in cH. production among animals

using the Cal method (Figure 8).

Day-to-dayvariation of cI! production was not significant with the Tracer (p = 0.93)

and cal methods (P = 0.20). The lack of significant daily variations can be expected as the

diet and amount fed was constant for all heifers in the trial. on the other hand, a significant

animal-to-animal varntion (ll.7 vo) in cHn production was observed with the Tracer method,

but not with the cal merhod (0.12o;P = 0.53). The high animal-to-animal væiation observed

with the Tracer method agrees with recent observations using the sFu Íacer technique for

cHo production measurements (Lassey et al. 1997; Leuning et al.199g; ulyatt et a1lggg),

lrlyatt et al. (1999) noted that, in general, when the feed intake and the composition

of the diet are similar for all animals, significant between-animal differences accounted for

most ofthe variance with a lesser amount attributed to differences among days. There is,

therefore, the need to include sufÊcient animals to detect diffe¡ences betlveen treatments and
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sufÊcient collection days per animal to minimize between day variation with the use of the

Trace¡ method. In studies with grazing animals, between-animal and between-day variations

in cHo production were strongly related to the amount and composition ofpasture selected

(Lassey et al. 1997; McCaughey et al. 1999). Lassey et al. (199i) observed much higher

variation between animals (87 7o) andbetween collection days (132o) for mature dairy cows

under grazing conditions. In testing the equality ofvariance in cHo production between cal

and rracer, (at Fro,o.o9 value = 3.44), there were no significant differences between the

residual variance of the two methods (F = 2.09). Following rigorous comparison of the

traditional calorimetry technique using a ventilated hood and the sFu hacer technique which

both measure respired gases, it can be concluded that the sq racer technique is accurate and

can be used to measure rumen cHo. However values using the sFu tracer technique need to

be adjusted up in order to estimate total CH4production.

4.4.2. Carbon dioxide production

Carbon dioxide producrion ranged froml574to 2049 L d-r (mean lgg}tT4.OL d.t)

by the Cal method, and ûom 1541 to 3330 Ld't (mean 2353 t 74.0 Ld-r) by the Tracer

method. Tracer co, production w as 20vo htgher (p < 0.01) than calco, production (Table

5). It is possible that the animals in the open ventilation facility during sFu hacer sampling

were more active due to movement (non-tethered stalts) and were more excited (hooking up

and removal of canister in the chute), which would contribute to the higher co, production

observed with the Tracer technique. Although majority ofrumen gases go to thelungs before
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exhalation, there is no information about mixing of rumen and lung air, or mixing of co, gas

with the tracer gas.

carbon dioxide production using the Tracer method lvas sim ar from day to day (p

= 0.77) while daily differences (P = 0.003) we¡e observed using the cal method (Figure 9).

Large variation was observed with the Tracer method, and as a consequence, small daily

diffe¡ences could not be detected whereas small variation in cal made it possible to pick up

difference in production on day 6. For a simila¡ reason, day- to-day variation (cy =  .lvo)

in co, production was significant (p < 0.05) with the cal method but not v/ith the Tracer

method (cv = 0.7 vo; P > 0.05). Average corproduction by individual animals ranged from

1770 to 2022 L d-t with the cal method, while the range was 1894 to 2i 49 L d't on the

Trace¡ method (Figure 10). Mean co, production from Animal #61 and #67 werc

significantly lower than the other animals using the cal technique, however, with the Tracer

method there were no differences (P > 0.05) observed in co, production among animals.

Animal-to-animal variation in co, production was 11.gzo using Tracer and l.6vo

using cal method (P > 0.05). In testing equality of the variance between the two methods,

(at F6¡ 1o.oe value = 3.44), the residual variance for co, production yielded significant

differences (F = 92.3), which supports the lack of equality of eitimates by the two merhods

for co, production. Further investigation with the trace¡ method for co, production will be

needed to verify this observation.
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4.5. CONCLUSIONS

It can be concluded that the sF6 tracer technique accurately estimated rumen cHnproduction.

carbon dioxide production was 20zo higher using rhe sF6 tracer technique. Further studies

to verify this observation with co, production would be necessary. Animal to animal

variation in cHn and co, production was higher with the Tracer method, and this implies

that more animals are needed for measurements using the Tracer method, than for cal, to

determine Eeatment differences.
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(DM basis) of diet" fed to heifers

cP (Eo)

ADF (Eo)

NDF (7o)

ASH (7o)

cE (kJ g{)

DMI (ks d{)

15.1

8.0

17.4

6.6

18.1

2.3

16.5

34.9

43.9

10.9

17.6

2.3
Ðry matter intake of diet ranged from 4.4 - 4.8 kg d'l among ani-aß
vcontained (DM basis): barley grain (7ï,4vo); alfalfa-grass hay (l\vo); canolameal(7.\vo);
canola oil (2.27o); calciam phosphate (0,2vo)l carcium carbonate (l.3vo): salt fortified
(0,357o); Dynamate (0.37o) and Vitamin ADE + Rumensin (0.225qo).



Tables. Methane and CO, production by heifers (n=6) as meåsured using two
sarnpling techniques (Means + SE)

Trait

cH4 (L d'')

co, (L d-r)

Calorimetry

130 I 4.0 137 r 4.0

1892 t 74.0a 2354 t 74.0b

6.3 t 0.2 6.7 t 0.2

0.24

<0.01

0.23CH1

'GEI = 
gross energy content of diet x DMI

a-bMeans within a row with different letrers difer (p < 0.05)



Figure 7' Daily cHo production of heifers (Mean t sE; n=3) measured by calorimetry (cal)
and SFu Íacer technique (Tracer).
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Figure I' comparison of heifers' cHo production measured by calorimetry (cal) and sFu
tracer technique (Tracer). ¿-åMeans within a method with different letters d-iffer(p < 0.0Ð:
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Figure 9. Daily co, production of heifers (Mean t SE; n=3) measured by calorimetry
(Cal) and SF6 Eacer technique (Tracer).
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Figure 10. comparison of heifers' co, production measu¡ed by calorimetry (cal) and se
tracer technique (Tracer). ø-åMeans within a method with diffe¡ent letters differ(p < 0.05).
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5.1. ABSTRACT

The effect of cattle breed type (dairy [Holstein] versus beef [charolais x simmenta!) and

forage quality (High, Medium and Low) on methane production was measu¡ed under ad-

libitum and restricted feeding conditions. The invitro organìc matter digestibiJity ( IVOMD)

of the forage diets was High = 61.57o; Medium = 50.7vo andLow = 3ï.5vo. Each hay diet

was fed to the animals in each of three periods in a 3 x 3 Latin squares replicated 4 times.

Each period consisted of 23 days during which heifers were individualty fed their assigned

forage for 14 days on ad-libitum feeding. Following this, intake was reshict ed to 2Eo Bw for

9 d. Methane production was measured for 5-24 h periods at both levels of intake using the

sFu gas technique. Methane production was not different (p > 0.05) between Holsteins

(238.0 t 6.9 L d') and chæolais crosses (228.6 t 7.8 L d'r) under eirher level of feeding.

Methane production(L d-r) was similar, fiomHigh and Mediumqualiry forage (p < 0.05), but

was lower (P > 0.05) on Low quality forages during ad-libitumfeeding. This effect offorage

quality on CHn production was absent during restricted feeding (p > 0.05). Day+o-day

variation in clro production was 26.9vo and 27.1vo on ad-libitum and reshicted feeding

respectively (P < 0.05), while animat-to-animal variation (p < 0.05) was26.6?o (ad-libitum)

and 25.3vo (restricted). on ad-Iibitum feeding, DMI was strongly conelated (p = 0.0001;

r = 0.8) v¡ith CH4 production (L d-t), and accounted fot 64Vo of daily CHo production

va¡iation. Methane (L kg'r DoMI) was highest (p < 0.05) on low quality diets under both

feeding regimes, and was not influenced (P > 0.05) by cattle tlipe. Methane production as a

vo of GEr was not influenced by diet. It can be concluded, that the sFu hacer technique

provides an accurate and precise measure of enteric cHn production directly from animals
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under production conditions. There were no differences in cHn production between the

Holsteins and charolais crossb¡eds, but the quality offorages affected ctl production under

both ad-libitum and restricted feeding.

Key words: Methane, SF6 tracer tech¡ique, cattle breed t¡pe, forage quality, level of intake.
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5.2. INTRODUCTION

Methane production resulting from fermentation of feed in the gastrointestinal ûact of

ruminants represents a loss ofdietary energy, which is t¡pically abo,tt2-12 vo ofgross energy

intake (GEI) (Johnson and Johnson 1995). Methane gas production primarily depends on

the quantity and quality of the feed that affects rate of digestion and rate ofpassage in the

fe¡mentation process (van soest 1982). several other factors such as body size,

gastrointestinal capacity, animal species, b¡eed and environmental conditions can also

influence the amount of cHn produced (McAllister et al. 1996), however, the exact

interrelationships between these factors are unknown. There is limited information regarding

the effects ofbreeds on cHo production. Lal et al. (1987) observed that energylosses as cHo

were higher in Holstein- Friesian x Harian cross cattle than in Holstein-Friesian cattle in India.

Ruminant CIt production has received considerable attention in recent years due to

its contributoryrole to atmosphedc CHn production. Emissions fromruminants are estimated

to contribute 16-207o or global atmospheric cHo, of wlltch 75?o is produced by cattle

(crutzen et al. 1986). Ruminant cHo production has in the past þen measured using

respiration calorimetry ftom which prediction equations relating cHn production to dietary

components have been derived (Blaxter and clapperton 1965; Moe and rynell 1979; Holter

and Young 1992). Also in-vitro techniques (czerkawski and Breckenridge 1977; Dong et

al. 1997 a) and isotopic methods (Murray et aL 197 6; F¡ances et al. 1993) have been used.

Theuse ofrespiration chamber, in-vitro techniques, isotopic method and prediction equations

can not be related to cattle under production situations. This is because under some

production situations, environmental temperatue, meal size and ftequency, and selection of
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feed components can affect intake, rate of digestion and retention time in the rumen. To

enslue that appropriate reduction sEategies are established for the industry, there is the need

to refine CHo estimates under normal production conditions.

Recent advances in measu¡ement methods such as the sFu tracer gas technique which

uses an ine¡t tracer gas source placed in the rumen ofthe animal allows direct measu¡ement

of cHn in unresüained individual animals from samples of gases collected at the mouth and

nose (Johnson er al. 1994). This technique does not measure all hind gut cHo, which

accounts for approximately l3Eo ofroølmethane produced (Murray et al. 1976). However,

897o of hind gut methane is reabsorbed into the blood stream and expired through the lungs

which can be collected. Thus, the sFu tracer gas technique may account for about 9g.6vo of

total cH4 production. The sFu tracer gas technique has been used on seve¡al animals

simultaneously in their pens or while they graze (Lassey et. a17997;Mccaughey et al. 1999),

however, animals have to b€ hained to wear a halte¡ and collection canisters.

The objective of this study was to use the sFu tracer gas technique to measure and

assess variations of cHn production in growing dairy and beef breeds being fed diffe¡ent

forage at two levels of intake.

5.3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

5,3.1. Animals and management

six Holstein (dairy; 310 t 15.3 kg (mean f sD)) and six charolais x simmenral (beeq

310 r 10,0 kg) yearling heifers (12 mo) were used in the study to assess the effects ofcattle
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breed type (dairy vs beef), and forage qualiry ar two levels of feeding on cHo production. It

was expected that dairy heifers would consume mo¡e feed relative to body weight than beef

heifers (NRC 1996), and this would influence cHo production. The experiment was

conducted from February 3, 1998 to Aprtl24, 1998 at the university of Manitoba Glenlea

Research station, 20 km south of winnipeg, Manitoba. Animals were adapted to a grass hay

diet fo¡ a 2-week period prior to the start ofthe trial During this period, heifers were trained

to Ìvear halte¡s with chain suspensions, to adapt them to wearing the cH4 measuring

apparatus Iater during the trial. Animals were held individually in open ftonted pens with

attached feeding troughs. wood shavings were provided as bedding. The heifers were

managed according to the guidelines of the Canadian Council of Animal Care.

5.3.2. Feeding

Three hay diets were chosen based on thefu invitro organic rnatter digestibility

(IVOMD) and designated High (61.5Vo; legume/grass mixed hay); Medium (50.7 Voi grass

hay) and Low (38.57o; grass hay) quality forage (Table 6). It was anricipared rhat diet would

effect cHo energy yield during fermentation, because the rate and extent ofdigestion in the

rumen would differ due to differences in digestibility and fibre content. Each hay diet was

chopped and fed to the animals in each of three periods in a 3 x 3 Latin squares replicated

four times.

Each period consisted of 23 days, animals received their respective diets ad-libitum

(157o orts) for 14 days. During ad-libitumfeeding, animals were adapted to their forages for

9 d' before 5- 24 h cHo collecrions began. Following ad-libitum feeding, DMI of heifers was
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restricted to 2vo BW on fhe same diet (to ensure all feed was completely consumed) for 9 d,

which included a 4-d adjusrment period, followed by 5-24 h cHo collections. A 7-day

adaptation was allowed between periods as animals switched diets.

Heifers were fed chopped hay once a day in the morning, and received 50 gm Hi

c-N-Z ( I : 1) mine¡avviramins with selenium (Feed-Rite Ltd. winnipeg, Manitoba) daily as a

top ùess. Trace-mineralized salt blocks and water were offered ad-libiturn Body weights

were measu¡ed at the end of the ad libitum and restricted feeding phases of each period to

adjust the amount of hay fed accordingly.

Hay lots \ ere core-sampred prior to feeding in each period for chemical analyses

(Table 6). chopped hay offered and orrs were weighed and sampled daily. Daily feed and

ort samples were composited for each feeding level in each period, and sub-sampled for DM

analysis.

5.3,3. Methane gas sampling and analyses

Methane gas was sampled using the sFu tracer gas technique (rohnson et aL 1994; see

Manuscript I). sulphur hexafluoride release rates ranged ftom 350 to 700 ng min-r (see

Appendix B). In each period, 24-h gas samples were collected from each animal for 5 d, at

ad-libitum and restricted feeding levels. Heifers were restrained in a chute to remove and

replace collection canisters. Gas collection apparati were hung on the east and west side of

the pens to collect background ù samples, which were used to correct expired gas

concenÍations.

collected spheres were checked for pressure to identify blocked or leaking capillary
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systems to ensure data used represented a complete 24-h period. spheres were then

pressurized to 1 10 KPa with pure Nr, to prevent sample contamination prior to analysis, and

to allow collection of samples for injection of gas samples into the sample loop of a gas

chromatograph. A gas chronatograph (Stæ 3600, Varian, Mississauga, Ol.e fitted with

elocron capture and flame ionization detectors was used for determining sFu and cH*.

respectively. The gas chromatograph was fitted with a Molecular sieve 0.5 nm (1g00 mm)

column and a Poropak QS (1800 mm) column for SFu and CHn, respectively. The column

oven temperatue was 35oc and nitrogen was used as the carIier gas with a flow rate of30

mLmin'l.

samples were anaþed in duplicate. prepared standards were used to standardize

the gas chromatograph for SFu (20ppt, Scorr-Marrin Inc., Riverside, CA) and CHo (100 ppm;

supelco, Mississauga, oN) prior to sample analysis. Daity cHo production was calculated

as follows (Johnson et al, 1994):

CH4 (L min') = Permeation rubes SFu release rate (L min ) x [CHn] / tSFul

where [cHn] and [sFJ are the concentations of cHn and sFu in canisters after background

concentrations have been deducted. The concentration of SFu'rvas not detectable for two

charolais cross and one Holstein heifer inperiods 2 and 3, and as such, cI! production could

not be calculated for these animals.

5.3.4. Feed analyses

Feed and ort samples were d¡ied for 48 h in a forced draught oven at 60.c for dry

rnatter (DM) determination, samples were ground using a wiley mill fitted with a I mm
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screen. Dded samples were analyzed for crude protein (cp) using a Kjeltec 1030 auto

anaryzer (Tecator Inc., Hemdon,vl; [Association of ofåcial Analytical chemists (AoAc)

19901, method no. 984.13), and ash using method no. 942.05 (AOAC 1990).

Acid detergent fibre (ADF) and neutral detergent fibre (NDþ were determined using

an ANKOM 200 fibre analyzer (Fairpo¡r IIY), wirhprocedu¡es desc¡ibed by Komarek (1993).

Gross energy (GE) was determined using a Pan l24l adiabatic bomb calorimeter, ln vino

organic rnatter digestibility (rvoMD) was derermined by the method of rilley and reny

(1963) using bovine inoculurn

5.3.5. Statistical analyses

Methane production and DM intake in each feeding regime were analyzed by least

square analyses of variance using GLM in SAS Instfute Inc, (1990) using the model:

Y¡u= p + Bt+ Át,o+ D* +Pr + (ADP)j (Dkr + €ijkr

where Y¡¡r. = trait under consideration; p = overall meani Bi= breed with ( i=1, 2); Ar,o

= animals within breed, which was used as the er¡or term to test for breed effecti D* = f¡¿y

diets with (k=1..3); P, = period with (l=1..3); ÐP¡,oo = diet x period x animals within

breed; which was used as an enor term for the Diet and period effect; e*= experimental

error terÍL Means were sepatated at lhe 57o level of significance using the probabüity of

diffe¡ences (PDIFF) option. To compute day to day and animal to animal variations, T¡pe

Itr expected mean squares were generated for the model in each feeding level, and the

coefficient of va¡iation (CV) calculated from root mean squares and means.
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5.4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Methane production ranged from 115.9 to 399.5 L d-r (mean (SD) 229.0 X 69.2 L

d-r ) in the course of the study. Methane energy lost, Za GEI, (See pp 158 for calculations)

ranged from 4.6 to 9.4Vo (mean 6.9 tl.zEo) on ad-libitum feeding, while the range was 5.4

to 1l.0Vo (mean 7,3 +1.67o) on resfticted feeding. The CHn energy yields in the study are

comparable to values reported by McCaughey et aL (1997) for grazing steerc (4.1- 5.2 ?o

GEI) and forage-fed heifers (7,2 7o GEI) (Iohnson et al. 1994) using the SFu tracer gas

method, and also for forage-fed heifers (7.1 7o GEI) using respiration calorimetry (Johnson

et aL 1994).

Contrary to expectation, DMI intake and corresponding CI{o production (L d'r, L

CI{o kg -t DOMI or CHa,7o GEI) were not different (P > 0.05) between dairy and beef

heifers fo¡ the two feeding levels (Table 7 and 8). There were no b¡eed by diet interactions

for intake and cHo production. This can be atuibuted in part to similar initial BW and similar

rate of gain (P > 0.05) during ad-libitum feeding (P > 0.05) for Holsteins (0.94 + 0.13 kg d-t)

and charolais cross (1.1r0.13kgd{) animals. on the other hand, Lal et al. (1987) observed

that energy losses as cHo were higher in Holstein-Friesian x Harian cross cattle than in

Holstein-Friesian cattle in India. This was attributed to the fact that the indigenous dairy

cross had a læger gut capacity than the Holstein-Friesian; a result of adaptation to wheat

straw-based diets. This resulted in a longer rumen retention time and increased cHn

production. Galbraith et al. (1998) reported CHn losses of 6.6,5.2 and,3.3%o GEI for bison

(Bison bison), wapiti (cervus elaphus) and white+ail deer (odocoilleus vírgíanw)

respectively, when fed lucerne pellets, with the lowered trend of CH, production
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corresponding with a reduction in retention time with the smaller animals.

With ¡especr ro forage quality, daily DMI (kg d-t); OOUI (kg d't) and GEI (kJ kg-r

d-t) at ad-libitum declined (P < 0.05) as the qualiry of forage offered declined (Table 7).

Methane production (L d'r) for High and Medium diets were 27.8Vo and 29.8Vo ltrgher,

respectively, (P < 0.05) than the Low diet during ad-libitum feeding. A faster passage rare

in the rumen is associated with more digestible forages. This increases intake, resulting in

more fermentable subsÍate in the rumen and therefore higher CHo production (Johnson and

Johnson 1995; McAllister et al. 1996), ln conrrasr, CI{o production per kg DOMI ( L kg'r

DOMI) increased (P < 0.05) as the quality of forages decreased (Table 7).

During restricted feeding, DMI was lower by 57o, on the Medium and Low diets

compæed to the High diet (P < 0.05), while DOMI declined significanrly as the quality of

forages decreased (Table 8). Although similar amount ofdiet were fed on restricted feeding,

animals still selected more ofthe high quality diet, not all the feed was consumed especially

on the Low quality forages. There were no differences in CHn production (L d't) by diers

during resnicted feeding (P > 0.05), however CHn kg-t DOMI was tnghet by 25To for Low

versus Medium or High quality diets (P < 0.05). Lowe¡ fracrional CHo losses with rhe High

diet can be expected, as the lower ptoportion of shuctural carbohydrate content will change

the fermentation pattern yielding less CHo (Moe and Tynell 1979). Similar findings were

repofied by Varga et al. (1985), who observed low er CHo, Vo GEI in cattle consuming alfalfa

silage (5.87o) as compared to orchard grass silage (6.37o). They suggested that the higher

digestible organic matter content of legumes coupled with a faste¡ rate ofpassage shifted

fermentation against ruminal methanogenesis.
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Day- to-dayvariation and animal to animal variation in intake and cHo production are

shown in Table 9. There was a higher daily variation in DMI when animals we¡e ad-libitum

fed' (22.5vo) than when restricted fed (9.4vo), because similar amounts of diets relative to

body weight were offered on restricted feeding. A similar trend was also observed in animal

to animal variations. Significant day to day variation and animal to animal variation for cHo

production (L d-r) were observed on ad-libitum and restricted feeding (p < 0.05). variation

in cHo production within individual animals ranged from 6.6vo to 35.0vo when fed ad-

libitum, while it ranged from 14.4 7o ro 35.0 % on restricted intake, A high coef6cient of

variation was observed for day-to -day (26.9vo) and,animal-to-animal (26.6vo) ad-hbitumc]Ë.n

emissions. Blaxter and clapperton (1965) under connolled conditions and using 477 sheep

experiments observed a low day+o-day væiation (cY = 7 .5vo) and animal-to-animal

variation (cv = 8.170) in cl{o production of sheep in calorimetry chambers fed similar diets

and amounts. The more variable envi¡onmental and feeding conditions and the small number

of animals used contributed to higher variation in our study.

Day to day variation can be related to such factors as DMI, and this was verified for

cattle fed on ad-libitum basis, where cI! production was linearly conelated with DMI (p =

0.0001; r=0.80). The srong conelation between CHn production rates and DMI suggests

that DMI was a major determinant of variations in cHo emissions, accounting for 64 vo of the

variation. As a result, a significant (P = 0.000 t) linear regression of DMI on cHo production

yielded a prediction equation of :

CHd (L d'' ) = 38.92 + 26.44Dtvn Gg) (f = 9.69;.

On restricted feeding, where similar amounts of the diets were offered, there was a
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significant (P = 0.034) cor¡elation between CHo (L d'l ) and DMI; r = 0.40), however, DMI

explained only 16 Vo of daily CHo production. Lassey et aI. (1997) using the SFu technique

in measuring CH, emissions directly from 50 grazing sheep, observed a weak cor¡elation

between CIt emission rates and DMI; r = 0.37), suggesting that DMI was a relatively minor

determinant of va¡iation in cHo emissions, accounting for only 147o oî the variance. They

concluded that the intrinsic diffe¡ences in sheep affected methanogenic response more than

intake.

Anim¿l-to-animal variation may be related to DMI, but could also include eating

behavior ofparticular animals, variations in diet consumed relative to diet offered (selectivity

of anima.ls) and animal-to-animal variations in rumen capacity and digesta rate of passage

(Van Soest 1982). The fact that va¡iations in DMI on ad-libitum and restricted feeding levels

were very different, but yielded similar animal-to-animal variation under both feeding regimes,

suggests that rathe¡ than DMI, the digestive tract characteristics ofthe heifers and/or factors

related to the sFo technique may be the major determinants of cH4 variations during resnicted

feeding.

The direct measurement of CHn production from individual animals by the SFu

technique allowed us to identifu the least (8.2 t 1,4Vo; CY = 17.5Vo) andmost efËcient (5.7

+ L3lo CY = 22.9Vo) animals based on CHo,Vo GEI, in the course of the trial. The Se

technique, therefore, provides auseful to ol in identifying and selecting animals underpastured

o¡ conf¡ed conditions based on their cHo production. However, more animals and sampling

times may be needed to ¡educe variation observed in measurements. The technique can not

quantify hind gut clt production that was lost via the rectun! therefore, adjustments are
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needed on values to estimate total CH4 production.

5.5. CONCLUSIONS

The SFu tracer technique provided a measrue of CHo production directly from

growing cattle fed various forage diets in a feedlot environment. In the studS breed had no

effect on enteric CHn production, however, low quatity forages increased fractional CHn

losses during both ad-libitum and restricted feeding. Methaneproduction could be predicted

ftom DMI at ad-libitum feeding with DMI accounting lor 64Vo of daily CHo production

variations.
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Table 6. Chemical composition (DM basis) of forage treatments fed to heifers

Legu Grass

Low

Grass

90.8

11.1

43.2

68.8

38.s

Organc matter (Vo)

CP (7o)

ADF (Vo)

NDF (70)

rvoMD (7o)

9t.4

17.9

31.8

41.8

61.5

90.8

t2.t

38.7

58.1

50.7



\r)o

ffi
Pa¡arneter

Intake

DMI (kg d')

DOMI (ks d')

GEr (kJd)

CHn production

cn4 (L d-)

cH, (Lkgr DMI)

CHn(L,kg-t DOlvtr)

Charolais X (n=4) Holsrein (n=5)

BREED

8.4 r 0.38

4.4t0.12

152.6 t t.ll

258.7 j,tl.89

30.9 r.1.76

64.5 t3.41

6.7 l-0.33
lSee Table 1.

¿-cMeans within factors in a row followed by different letters differ (p < 0.05).

7o GEI)

8.2t0.34

4.1 r 0.11

t54.2x1.01

258.0 r.t0.62

31.7 t1.58

65.3 r 3.05

6.7 t0.29

P-value

0.68

0.61

0.81

0.97

0.73

0.87

0.91

9.7 t0.23a

6.0 t 0.t4a

185.6 i 0.56ø

281.7 t13.35a

29.4 t1.83

47.8t 4.02a

6.0 f 0.38

Medium (n=9)

8.9 t 0.23b

4.5 t 0.14b

t59.3t 0.56b

289.8 tl3.35a

32.5 t1.83

63.7 x4.02b

7.1 f 0.38

Low (n=9) P-value

6.3 t0.23c <0.01

2.4x0.14c <0.01

116.2 t 0.56c <0.01

203.5t13.35b <0.01

32.0 t 1.83 0.46

83.2t4.02c <0.01

6.9 r 0.38 0.14



Table 8. The effects of breed and

Intake

DMI(ksd-) 63t0-20 6.1 to.l8 0.58 6.4r.0.07a 6.1 r.0.07b 6.rr.0.07b o.o2
DOMI(kgd') 3.2t0.02 3.rt0.02 0.58 3.9 x0.03a 3.110.03å 2.4t0.03c <0.01
GEI (kJd-) 112.4r.0-84 109.9t0.75 0.61 Lr7.5t0.32a Lol.Bxl.3zb to7.8t0.3zb <o.01

CHn production

cI{4(Ld-) 195.8t13.10 2t3.zt1t.7z 0.36 224.6r.16.Lg 193.3r16.19 195.6r16.19 0.35
cH4 (L kgl DMÐ 31.2 t l-89 34.6 *. t.1o 0.22 3s.r r.2.43 3r.6 t2.43 32.0 r.2.43 0.56
cH4 (Lkg{DoMI) 63-3 x4.23 71-3 t3.7g o.r7 s6.6 x 4.99a 62.2r.4.99a B3J r. 4.ggb 0.0r

= 
c!',?PBo esxo'u ts¡o.sg 0.24 7-6r,0.s3 7-t,.o.53 7.1r0.s3 o.7B

'S"" Tu
¿-å Means within factors in â row followed by different letters differ (p < 0.05).

Charolais X (n=4) Holstein

BREED DMT'

Medium P-value
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Table 9. Variations in DMI and CHo production of heifers

Paramerer DMI (kg d -t) cH4 (L d-r) cH4 (7¿ cEI)

Day-to-day variation

Ad-libitum intake

mean t SD 8.3 r 1.9 257.9 t 69.5 6.9 t 1.2

cv (Vo) 22.5 26.9 17.8

Restricted intake

mean I SD 6.2 !.0.6 202.0 r. S4.B 7 .3 t t.6
cv (Vo) 9.4 27.1

Animal+o - animal variation

2t.5

Ad-Iibitum intake

mean*SD 8.3!2.1 2579t69Í 6.9r.1.2

cv (Vo) 25.1 26.6

Resnicted intake

mean t SD 6.2t0.6 202.0 tst.t 7.3 tt.6
cv (7o) 8.8 25.3 21.s
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6.1. ABSTR,A.CT

The objective ofthe study was to examine the effect ofsupplemental grain on methane (cHo)

production of grazng steers. Eight beef steers (344.6 t 6.4kg) were assigned to legume_

grass pasture (C; n= 4) or legume-grass pastüe plus a rolled barley supplement (S; n = 4).

In a completely randomized design with repeated measures, clr4 output was measured for

two 24-h periods, using the SFu tracer gas technique as steers entered (IN) and exited (our)

paddocks. Two, 4 and 4 kg of rolled-barley grain was fed daily to S steers during the

EARLY, MID and LATE periods of the grazing season, respectively. supplementation

reducedforageDlvfi.byll%o (P=0.03) andincreasedTOMIby 14Vo (p =0.001). DailyCHo

production was simila¡ for c and s steers (P > 0.05). Methane production, increased (p <

0.05) from 256 L dr in the EARLY period to 364 L d't ar the MID and 342 L d-r ar the

LATE periods. Energy lost as CHo, VoTGEL ranged fuom4J to B.4Vo (mean 6.5 *.0.3Vo)

during the grazing season, and there was no difference between S (6.4 t 0,6Vo) and C (6.7

t0.67o) steers (P=0,71). Methane production declined with grazing on high quality forages;

steers on EARLY pasttues had 44Vo and 29?o lower (p < 0.05) energy loss as CHo than

animals on MID and LATE pastures, respectively. There was also a 54vo lower cHo loss

when animals entered new paddocks relative to those exiting the paddocks (p < 0.05). It

can be concluded that the effects of supplementation on cHo production were marginal in

grazing steers. The study suggests that pastue quality plays a major role on the extent to

which cHo production can be decreased with grain supplementation in grazing animals.

Key words: Methane, grazing steers, grain supplementation, pastue quality.
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6.2. INTRODUCTION

cultivated and native pastues are primary resources for beef production in western

canada. As forages mature, there is decreased digestibility, related to decreased nitrogen and

increased fibre and lignin content ofthe forage (Minson 1990). Reduced forage digestibility

is accompanied by decreased forage intake, and an increased acetate:propionate ratio, which

favors increased methane (cH) production per unit of forage consumed (McAllister et al.

1996).

The effrciency ofgastrointestinal fermentation in ruminants, dictates theratio between

the end products formed, i.e., efÊciency is high when there is optimum microbial growth

relative to vFA produced (van soest 1982). under such situations there is a high rate of

digestion bymicrobes and lower cHnproduction (Len g 1,993). s trategic supplementation can

improve microbial efficiency by supplying the needed microbial growth factors (tæn g 1993)..

Improvements in the efÊciency of ¡umen fermentation resulting from urea and mineral

supplementation have been shown to reduce the percentage ofdigested energy in low quality

feeds fermented to cHn and also to reduce cHo produced per kg of gain or milk (Hermessy

and lVilliamson 1990; Ward et al. 1993).

Most ofthe above studies have been conducted with penned animals fed poor quality

forages. Limited studies have been conducted with grazing animals. This can be attributed

to difñculties in obtaining cHo measurements whfe animals are $azing. The recont

development of the sulphur hexafluoride (se) tracer gas technique, allows direct

measurement of individual grazing animals, without disturbance to thefu grazing behavior
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(Johnsonet al. 1994), Mccaughey et al. (1997,1999) have recently used the sFu tracer gas

technique to measure the impact ofgrazing management on methane production by steers and

lactating beef cows.

In temperate regions, where legumes are often incorporated in pastures, the lack of

energy (rather than protein) is the most limiting nutrient for production of meat or milk by

grazing animals (Allden 1981). The lack of sufEcient energy can be attributed to dectines in

digestibility and intake with increased matudry (Minson 1990). The objective of this study

was to use the sFu tracer gas technique to measure the effects of grain supplementâtion on

CHn production of grazing steers.

6.3. MATERHLS AND METHODS

6.3.1. Animals

Eight Red Angus yearling steers, av e*,gng34/,.6 t,6.4 kg (mean tSD) were assigned

to one of two dietary Featments to detemine the effects of barley grain supplementation on

cHo production during grazing. The selected steers were managed as part of a læger herd

of48 steers that were rotationally grazing on eight, 3.7-ha paddockpastues at the Brandon

Research station, Brandon, Manitoba, during the 1998 grazing season. pastures consisted

of alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), and meadow bromegrass (Bromus bieberstenii Roem and

schult.). The proportion of legume:grass was determined at the beginning and end of cll
coilection periods.
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Animals started grazing pastures onMay5, 1998. They were adapted to grazing and

suppiemental feeding for six weeks prior to cHncolieotion. Dudng the adaptation period, the

test steers were halter trained, in order to get them accustomed to wearing the CFlncollection

apparatus. Steers had ftee access to water and a commercially prepared mineral supplement.

Animals were cared for in acco¡dance to the guidelines of the canadian council of Animal

Ca¡e.

6.3,2. Experimental layout

The dietary treatments consisted of fou¡ steers (342.8 f.6.4 kg (mean *SD)) which

grazed alfalfa and meadow bromegrass pastures (C), and four steers (346.5 f 6.4 kg (mean

ÌsD) ) which grazed' rhe aïalfa-meadow bromegrass pastrues, and were supplemented with

steamed-rolled barley grain (S).

Three CHo sampling periods, EARLY (June t7-25,1998); MID (Iuty 20-29, t99B)

and LATE (August 12-21,1998) were selected in the grazing season to reflect changes in

forage quality as the grazing season progressed, The beginning of each sampling period

corresponded with animals grazing freshpaddocks. Methane production was measüed ftom

steers over two 24-h sampting times per sampling period: as they entered (IN) and exited

(OUT) paddocks to reflect the changing pasture quality within paddocks during a sampling

period. Animals were in paddocks for 10-12 days. The experiment was conducted as a

completely randomized design with repeated measures.
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6.3,3. Grain supplementation

Steers assigned as S received 2, 4 and 4 kg d'r of steamed- rolted barley grain during

the EARLY, MID and LATE grazing season, respectively. Animals were individually fed

once a day (in the afternoon), using individual feeders located close to the pastures. Grain

and orts were weighed and subsampled daily in each sampling period. Feed and ort samples

were composited by period for futu¡e analyses.

6.3.4. Forage availability and botanical composition

Forage availability was determined at the beginning and end ofeach sampling period.

Forage was clipped with electric grass shears, at a height of 50 mm within 0.25m2 quadrats.

Ten randomly placed quadrats \pere sampled on each occasion. Dead material was separated

from the forage, to ensure accurate estftnates of curent availability. Forage samples were

sepaxated by hand into legume and grass portions and dried at 50'c for 48 h. The mean dry

weights ofgrass and legumes were used in calculating herbage mass (kg har), and ratios of

legume:grass.

The available forage on offer during the EARLY sampling period w as 2,932 kgDM

ha I at IN and 1,308 kg DM ha'r at OUT. The MID period herbage mass was 3,3gg kg DM

hrr at IN and 1,945 kg DM har at OUT. The LATE period herbage mass w as3,232kgDM

hal at IN and 1,830 kg DM hat at OUT. The alfalfa: meadow bromegrass ratio, DM basis,

of pasture forage during the EARLY, MID and LATE sampling periods were 20.0:g0.0 ;

33,1:66.9, and 37 .6:62.4, respectively. The MID and LATE paddocks were secondary
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6,3.5. Forage quality

In each ofthe th¡ee sampling periods, tluee esophageal-fistulated stee¡s were used to

collect grazed forage samples for forage quality analyses. Fistulated steers were fasted

overnight and allowed r.o gnze in the sampling paddock for 20 min at both IN and OUT.

Extrusa samples were obtained in canvas collection bags fitted around the cannulated areas.

Extrusa samples were squeezed through two layers of cheesecloth and the saliva

ftaction sampled and frozen immediately after separation. The saliva ftaction was used to

correct for organic matter losses of solid samples (cohen 1979). The solid fraction of

samples were immediately dried in a forced draught oven at 50oc for 4g h. Dried samples

were ground using a Wiley mill fitted with a 1 mm screen, and later analysed for DM, OM,

CP, ADF, NDF, cE, IVOMD and TVDMD.

6.3.6. Total and Forage intake

Total dry Íutter intake was determined by the following calculation (Burns et al. l9g9):

DMI (g d'r) = Fecal DM ourput (g d) / t-(rvDMD/100)

Fecal output was estimated using crro, controlled release capsules (captec Ltd, Auckland,

NZ), as described by Barlow et al. (1988). Each steer was dosed a week prior to the

sampling period to establish a constant ¡elease of clp3 in the gut. Fecal grab samples were

collected daily from each steer for seven days representing, 48 h after paddock enfiy to 24
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h after paddock exit. This allowed fo¡ lag time associated with passage ¡ate and to ensure

that intakes correspond accurately with CHo estimates taken at IN and OUT.

Fecal samples were packed with ice after collection, and ftozen immediately. Fecal

DM ouÞut was calculated as the tatio of CÏrO, released (1.72 g d't):Ct O3 concentration in

feces (g g't DM). Forage intake of S steers was estimated by subÍacting DMI intake of

barley grain from total DMI.

6.3.7. Methane gas sampling and analyses

Methane gas was sampled using the SF6 tracer gas technique (Johnson et al. 1994; See

Manuscript I). Release ¡ates of the permeation tubes used in this study ranged from 350 to

700 ng min't (See Appendix B). In each sampling time, 2 consecutive 24 h gas samples were

collected from each animal. steers were ¡estrained in a chute to remove collection spheres

prior to feeding of barley grain to prevent blockages of capillary lines with feed partictes.

New canisters were replaced after feeding and animals \ ere then retumed to pasture.

Background air samples were collected each time animals were sampled by hanging the

apparati on the no¡th and south side fences around paddocks.

Collected spheres were pressrue checked to identþ blocked or leaking capillary

systems to ensure data used represented a complete 24-h period. Spheres were then

pressurized to 110 KPa with pure N2, to prevent sample contamination prior to analysis, and

to ailow injection ofgas samples into the sample loop ofthe gas chromatograph.

A gas chromatograph (Star 3600, Varian, Mississauga, ON) fitted with elecrron
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captüe and flame ionization detecto¡s was used for determining sFu and cHn, respectively.

The gas ckomatograph was fitted with a Molecular Sieve 0.5 nm (1800 mm) column and a

Poropak QS (1800 mm) column for SFu and CHn respectively. The column oven temperatue

was 35oC and niÍogen was used as the carrier gas with a flow rate of 30 nil min-r. Samples

were analysed in duplicates. kepared standa¡ds were used to standædize the gas

chromatograph for SQ (20 ppt; Scott-Marrin Inc., Riverside, CA) and CHo (100 ppnu

supelco, Mississauga, oN) prior to sample analysis. Daily cHo emissions were calculated as

follows:

CH4(L min'r) = pe¡mearion tube SFurelease rare (Lmin't)x tCH¿l / ISRI

where [CHo] and [SFu] are the concenÍations ofCH4 and SFu in samples after background

concenffations have been deducted (See Appendix B).

6.3.8. Chemical analyses

Barley grain and ort samples were d¡ied for 48 h in a forced d¡aught oven at 60oC for

drymatter (DM) determination. Fecal and saliva samples were fteeze d¡ied at -35oc (Genesis

25LE freeze dryer, Gardiner NY). Dried barle¡ forage and fecal samples were ground using

a wiley mill fitted with a 1 mm screen. samples were analysed for crude protein (cp), using

a Kjeltec 1030 auto analyser (Tecator Inc., Herndon,vl; [Association of ofãcial Analytical

Chemists (AOAC) 19901) method no. 984.13 and ash using method no. 942.05 (AOAC

1990). Acid detergent fibre (ADF) and neurral detergenr fibre (NDF) of grain and forage

samples were determined using an ANKOM 200 fibre analyser (Faþort Ny), with
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procedures described by Komarek (1993).

Gross energy (GE) was determined using aParr l24l adiabatic bomb calorimeter.

In vitro &y matter digestibility (fVDMD) of forage and grain samples were determined by

the method of Tilley and Terry (1963) using bovine inoculu¡n Chromium concentration in

fecal samples was determined by atomic absorption specnophomery (Model IL 551 A,.iVA¡

spechophotometer), using air and acetylene flame fWilliams et al. 7962),

6,3.9. Statistical analyses

Diet quality, intake and methane data were analysed by least square analyses of

variance using GLM in SAS Institute Inc, (1990) in the model:

Y* = ¡-r + T, + AT(Ð + Pk + (TP)ù+ (AP)j(Ðk +Mr +(TM)ü + (pM)o + (TpM)ü + eükr

'Where Yno = Eait under consideration; p = overall mean; T, = dis¡ffy treatment (i = t,2); 4rrr

= animals within treatments, which was used as the error term to test for dietary heatment

effect. P, = sanpling period in a grazing season (k = 1..3); (TP)u = treatment x sampling

period interaction. (AP)r,o* = animals within treatment x sampling period interaction, which

was used as an error term to test for sampling period and treatment x sampling period

interaction. Mr = sampling time (IN and OUT) of paddocks (l =1,2). (TM)il = rreatment x

sampling time interaction; (PM)o = s¿¡¡p1¡lg period x sampling time interacrion; (TPM)* =

treatment x sampling period x sampling time interactions; €iru = experimental enor ternl

Means were separated at the 5?o level of significance using the probability of differences

(PDIFþ option.
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6,4. RESI.JLTS AND DISCUSSION

6.4.1. Forage quality

The ADF content offorages consumed by esophageal fistulated steers at the Early

period was 37¿ unit lower (P < 0.05) than the MID and the LATE periods, while the Cp

content remained uniform (P > 0.05) during the course ofthe grazing season (Table l0). This

suggests that the CP content of forages, which ranged from 19.2?o To l87o n the grazing

season, would not have been a limiting factor to fermentation efftciency in that rumen

microbes would be supplied with adequate protein for growth and digestion (læng 1993).

Forage WDMD on the other hand declined (P < 0.05) by 5Vo unt ar the MID and

the LATE periods. Forage quality changes during the grazing season were due to a small

shift in species composition and physiological maturation of the plant. These results a¡e

within the range of values reported by McCaughey et aL (1997) for nutrient analyses of

alfalfa- meadow bromegrass pastues. A mo¡e dramatic shift in forage quality was observed

during the period ofpaddock occupation. There was a77Vo urut ncrease (P <0.05) in ADF

content, a 14Vo and lTVo unit decüne in CP and IVDMD, respectively (p < 0.05), ftom the

time animals entered to the time they exited paddocks (Table l0).

6.4.2.Intake

Concenrate feeding influenced the degree ofchange in forage DMI between IN and

OUT sampling times (P < 0.05, Table 11). Forage inrake was similar for S and C sreers,
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when they entered a paddock, however at OUT, supplementation reduced (p < 0.05) forage

intake by 3l7o . For every kg DM increase in barley grain intake, forage intake dectined by

0.8 kg DM at OUT. In contrasr, Meijs and Hoeksrra (1984) observed that herbage intake

declined with supplementation, when herbage availability was low, while at a high forage

availability, the decline in herbage OM intake was high. In their study, forage quality was

simila¡ at both levels of herbage offered, while quality changes occurred as animals grazed in

this trial.

Forage intake also was affected (P < 0.05) by heatment diets, sampling period and

sampling time (Table 11). Average forage DMI declined (P <0.05)by ll%o in S steers. This

is similar to the reduction in forage intake with concentrate supplementation observed by

others (Penîing et al. 1988; Faverdin et al. 1991). Forage intake (ZoBW) was observed to

be the lowest (P < 0.05) at MID sampling period. Increasing concentrate offered and

consumed at the beginrìing of the MID sampling period to 4 kg d'r appears to be the cause

for the decline in forage intake. This observation is consistent with other studies where a

decüne in forage intake with increasing level of concentrate supplementation has been

observed (Meijs and Hoeksha 1984; Faverdin et al, 1991). Forage quality and quantity

changes from the time animals entered to the time they left a paddock affected forage DMI

the most, with a 517o decline in intake at our (P < 0.05). on average there was a 2lzo drop

in digestibility of forages and a 39vo ncrease n fibre content of forages contributing to the

reduced DMI. Minson (1990) indicated that as plants mature there is a reduction in the

concenÍation ofdigestible nutrients and an inc¡ease in structual content which increases gut
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fill and ¡educes intake.

It was observed that total DMI ofs steers was higher (p < 0.05) than c steers at IN

(Table 12). However at our, there were no differences (p > 0.05) in total DMI between s

and c steers. This is because forage DMI did not drop at IN with supplementation.

supplemental grain increased (P < 0.05) TOMI by r4vo n s steers (Table 12). similæ

observation have been made in other studies (young et al. 1980; peming et at. 19gg).

6.4.3. Methane production

Although S steers gained 57 kg more over 142 days of grazing than C steers (p <

0.05), clt production (L d'r, L kg BV/'') was not different between the two diet treatments

(P > 0.05; Table 13). This could suggesr that a r4vo t¡rctease in totar DMI with

supplementation was not sufficient to cause a significant change in cHo production.

Daily CIt production ranged from 256 L dr in EARLy period to 342 L d.r in LATE

period. These values were comparable to those observed by Mccaughey et al. (1997) who

reported daily cHn production values between 242.r to 306.7 L d'r ftom steers grazing

pastues using the sFo tracer gas technique. Methane production varied between sampling

periods, as a result of changes in forage quality and intake. Mccaughey et al. (1999) a.lso

observed differences in cHo production between sampling periods from lactating beef cows

grazing alfalfa-meadow bromegrass pastues. variations in cHo production observed by

Mccaughey et al. (1999) were, however, attributed to changes in forage quality rather than

voluntary intake, which was similar between sampling periods.
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The¡e were no effects (P > 0.05) of supplementation on CHn production expressed

as L CH4 kg -1 TONfl or CHo, Vo of TGEI by gazngsteers (Table 13). Similarly, Visser

et al. (1998) showed that, when silage diets were supplemented with three levels of flaked

corn starch (0, 2 and 4 kg), the proportion ofpropionic acid increased (less CH) for cows

fed diets containing early cut grass silage, however, no effects were found for cows fed late

cut grass siLage. Theresponse ofgrain supplementation in reducing CHn production has been

shown to depend on the type of forage in the basal diet, and the level of supplementation

(Fawerdin 1991).

Sampling period and time affected CHo production (P <0.01), with the lowest CHn

loss (VoGEI) obsewed during the EARLY period and at entry into paddocks ( p < 0.01; Table

13). The higher proportion of digestible nutrients and inc¡eased total digestible nutrient

intake probably created a more rapid passage rate in the rumen and a shift in fermentation

patterns towards less methanogenesis. Mccaughey et al. (1999) observed that with higher

intakes on alfalfa-grass pastures compared to grass-only pastures, energy loss through CH4

production by lactating beef cows was 7 .7Vo vs 9.57o of GEI, respectively (p < 0.05).

Energy lost as CHn, ToTGEl ranged from 4.7 to 8.4Vo dwngthe study with an overall mean

loss of 6.5 t0.3 7o, which is comparable to values reported by McCaughey et al. (1997)

ftom steers grazng alfalfa- meadow brome pastures (4.1-5.2Vo) and Johnson etaJ. (1994)

with forage-fed hetfets (7 .27o) using the SFu Íacer gas technique.
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6.s. CONCLUSTONS

There were marginal effects of grain supplementation on CII. production using the

SFu tracer gas technique. Methane production was lowest at EARLY grazing and at enÍy

into paddocks when forage quality was highest. The studysuggests thatpastue qualityplays

a rnâjor role on the extent to which CHo production can be reduced with grain

supplementation in grazing animals.
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Table 10. Effect of time of grazing (Period) ând length of time in a paddock (Iime) on the nutrient

analyses (DM basis) of

Factors" NDF

PERTOD (P)

EARLY

MID

LATE

P-value

TIME (T)

IN

OUT

P-value

(P) x (T)

50.5 f 1.1

54.2r.1.5

52.9 r.L4

0.15

36.4xt.lb

68.6 I l.l¿
<0.01

33.4t0.7b

36.5 *.7.0a

36.6 t0.9a

0.03

269 t0.7b

44.0 10.8a

<0.01

P-value 0.79 0.89 0.55 0.01 0.56 0.01
?eriod (P) = EARL
Tirne G) = IN (enrry) and OUT (exit) of paddocks.
ø-b Means within each factor followed by different lette¡s differ (p < 0.05).

19.2t0.4

17.9 r 0.5

18.2 f 0.5

0.92

25.4t0.4a

11.4x0.4b

d.01

I0.2t0.3b

11.7t 0.4a

ll.lx0.4d

0.03

10.6 r 0.3

11.4x0.3

0.09

75.5 x0.8a

70.5 t l.lb
71.7 t 0.9b

<0.01

81.0 t 0.7¿

64.1 !.0.8b

<o.01

18.4!.0.02ø

17.9 t0.02.b

17.9 r.0.02b

0.01

18.8t0.02a

77.6 t0.02b

<0.01



Table 11. Effect of grain supplementation (Diet), time of grazing (period) and
time in a paddock (Time) on forage intake of stee¡s (LSmeans + SE)

DMI (7a BW)

DIET"

c

S

P-value

PERIODY

EARLY

MID

LATE

P-value

TIMEX

IN

OUT

P-value

DIETx TIME

Cx IN

CxOUT

Sx IN

Sx OUT

P -value

11.1 t 0.3¿

9.9 t0.3b

0.03

12.1 t 0.4a

8.5 + 0.4b

11.0 t 0.4a

<0.01

t4.t *.0.3a

6.9 r.0.3b

<0.01

14.0 t0.4a

8.1 r0.5å

14.2 x0.4a

5.6 t0.4c

<0.01

2.9 t 0.la

2.5 t0.tb
<0.01

3.3 t0.1a

2.7 + 0.1c

2.6 t 0.1b

<0.01

3.6 *.0.ta

1.7 r.0.tb

<0.01

3.7 t 0.la

2.1 t0.lb

3.6 tO.la

1.4 t 0.1c

0.02

10.5 t 0.3ø

9.2 t0.3b

0.05

11.4 t0.4a

7.9 t 0.4c

10.2 t0.4b

<0.01

13.3 t 0,3a

6.3 t 0.3b

<0.01

13.3 t0.4a

7.6 t0.5b

13.3 t 0.4a

5.1 t0.4c

<0.01
Ðiet: C = (alfalfa/g¡ass pasrure); g = (barley grain + alfalfa,/g¡ass pasture).
{Period defined in Table 10

'Ti¡ne defined in Table 10.

ø-cMeans within each factor followed by different letters differ (p < 0.05).



Table 12. Effect of grain supplementation (Diet), time of grazing (Period) and
time in a paddock (Time) on total intake'of steers (LSmeans t SE)

Factors Total DMI
(kc d ")

TotalDMI
(VoBW)

Total OMI
(ke d')

DIETY

c

s

P-value

PERIOD'

EARLY

MID

LATE

P-value

TIME"

IN

OUT

P-value

DIETxTIME

CxIN
C xOUT

SxIN
S xOUT

P-value

tt.\ t0.3b

12.9 t 0.3a

0.01

13.0 ! 0.4a

10.2 t 0.4b

12.7 t 0.4a

<0.01

15.6 x0.3a

8.4 t0.3b

<0.01

t4.0 t0.4b

8.1 t 0.5c

17.2 t0.4a

8.6 * 0.4c

<0.01

2.9 t 0.1b

3.2 +.0.1a

0.02

3.6 !0.1,a

2.6 *.0.tc

3.0 r 0.lb

<0.01

4.0 t0.1a

2.1 r.0.1b

<0.01

3.7 r.o.tb

2.1 *O.tc

4.3 t0.la

2.1 t0.1,c

0.02

10.5 r 0.3å

t2.2 t 0.3a

<0.01

12.4 t0.4a

9.6 + 0.4c

12.0 t0.4b

<0.01

t4.8 t 0,3a

7.8 r.0.3b

<0.01

13.3 t 0.4b

'7.6 x0.5c

16.3t 0.4ø

8.1 I 0.4c

<0.01

'Total intake = Forage intake + barley grain intake.
Ðiet: Con = (legume-grass pasture); Sup = (barley grain + Iegume-grass pastüe).
'Period defined in Table 10.

"Time defined in Table 10.

ø-c Means within each factor followed by different lettüs differ (P < 0.05).
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Table 13.

Factors

DMT"

c 310.s r.25.9

s 331.2 t24.6

P-value 0.58

PERIODú

EARLY 2563 r.l2.8b

MID 363.9 r.1t.8a

L,ATE 342.4 t 11.8a

P-value <0.01

TÏME

IN 325.5 r.ß.7

ouT '316.2 xt3.O

P-value 0.63

cH4
(Ld')

0.80 f 0.06

0.81 + 0.06

0.91

0.70 r 0.03á

0.91 f 0.03¿

0.81 f 0.03¿

<0.01

0.82 r 0.04

0.80 f 0.04

0.46

"FSee Table 11.
¿-cMeans within each factor followed by different letrers differ (p < 0.05)

30.8 r.2.9

29.4x2.7

0.73

21.7 tl.Sc

38.2L1.7a

30.5 J 1.5å

<0.01

22.1 t7.7a

38.2t 1.8b

<0.01

steers (LSmeans tSE)

32.8 r3.t
31.3 t2.9

0.73

22.8 tl.6c
40.9 t 7.8a

32.4x1.6b

<0.01

23.2 xl.8a
q.9 r.1.9b

<î.01

cli4
(ToTGEI)

6.7 t0.63

6.4 t 0.59

0.71

4.7 i.0.33c

8.4 L0.36a

6.6 r0.33b

<0.01

4.6 r.0.37a

8.5 r 0.38å

<o.01
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7.0. GENERAL DISCUSSION

7.1. Assessment of the S\ trâcer gas technique for gâs meåsurement

7.1.1. Methane gâs meâsurement

Methane production (L d'r) measured by the SF, tracer gas technique was not

different (P = 0.24) compared to estimates from respiration calorimetry using the ventilation

hood (Chapter 4). This confirms that eructed and respired CHo gas from ruminants can be

accurately determined using the SFu tracer gas technique in a free ranging situation as outlined

in the thesis hypothesis (Chapter 3). Someprevious studies havereported that measurements

"vith 
the SFu tracer technique measured abottt 90-957o of gas measurements made with the

respiratory calorimeffy (Johnson et al. 1994; Ulyatt et al. 1999). This can be expected as the

measure of c ompariso n made in those studies involved the use ofa ¡espiratory chamber which

measures both rumen and hind gut CH* gas production. In Chapter 4, CHo gas estimates by

the SFu facer gas technique were compared with estimates from the ventilation hood, which

accounts for only respired and eructed CHn.

The average loss of CI{o expressed as 7oGEI, rather than L d'l allows comparison of

CI! production data with other studies in order to assess the u."*u"y of the SF. tracer gas

technique in measuring energy lost as CH, by cattle. The research study in Chapter 4 showed

that CHo production (ToGEI) was similar (P > 0.05) using the SFu tracer gas technique and

the ventilation hood. Methane production (?oGEI) observed in Chapters 4, 5 and 6 were

within the range ofvalues reported for growing animals in other studies (Holter and young

1992; Johnson et al, 1994; McCaughey et aL 1997), In Chapter 4, the mean CHoproduction
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(7oGEI) was 6.3 t 0.27o using calorimetry and 6.7 f 0.27o using the sFu tracer gas technique.

In Chapter 5, CHo production (ZoGEl) from forage diets using the SFu hacer gas technique

ranged ftom 4.6 to 9.4Vo (mean 6.9 f.I.2Eo) on ad-libitum feeding, while it ranged ftom 4.2

to 8.4Vo (6.5 t0.37o) in steers grazing alfalfa-meadow bromegrass pastures (Chapter 6), The

above mean values observed are comparable to cI! production losses of 6-7.2Eo on forage

fed diets by growing animals using both the sF6 t¡acer technique and respiratory calorimeffy

(Johrson et aI.1994; McCaughey et al. 1997). The direct measurement of CHo production

of individual animals by the SFo Íacer technique, allowed the identification of the least and

most efEcient animalbased on their digestion efficiencies (cHo,zoGEr) inpens and on pasture.

When a specific type ofdiet was offered at aconstant amount (Chap ter 4), day-to-day

variation in cHo p¡oduction was not significant with either the use ofsFu tracer gas technique

or the ventilation hood. On the other hand, significant and læge day-to-day væiation (CV =

27lo) n cHnproduction was observed with the feeding of different qualities of forages and

at two levels ofintake (chapter 5). This observation can be expected a sDlvr (cy = 22.5vo)

was higlrly variable, especially on ad-libitum intake. Dry matter intake was shongiy

cor¡elated with cHo production (r= 0.8), and accounted fot 64vo of the variation in cHo

production (Chapter 5).

Animal- to-animal variation in clt production using the sF6 tracer gas technique was

significant and larger (cY =r1.77o) than animal-to-animal variations using respiration

calorimetry for gas measurement (chapter 4). A higher coefftcient of variation ( 26.6vo) was

observed between animals during ad-libitum (26.67o) than dwing restricted fee dng (25.37o)

in the second study (chaptü 5) using the sFu tracer gas technique. Animal-to-animal
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variation may be related to DMI, but could also be ¡elated to the eating behaviour of animals,

variation in diet consumed relative to diet offered, and variation in ¡umen capacity and digesta

passage rate (van soest 1982). In the second study, ths higher animal+o-animal va¡iation

can b€ expected using the sFu tracer gas technique, as DMI was more variable, and there was

more opportunity for selection of diet. Also, the various diets offered would impact

differences in digestive efËciencies. It is possible that the low animal numbers, and some loss

of gas measurements from some animals could also contribute to the high variations

encountered in the study (chapter 5). similarty, high animal-to-animal va¡iation has been

observed with the use of the sFó tracer gas technique in othe¡ studies (Lassey et aL 1997;

læuning et al. 1998; ulyatt et aI. 1999). It can be concluded that these variations obsewed

in the study are to be expected in the field with the use of the sFu tracer gas technique. The

¡esearch study therefore suggests the need to include more animals and gas collection days

to minimize variations in future experiments.

7.1.2, Carbon dioxide gas measurement

Measwement of CO, production using the SFu tracer technique was 20 ?o higher (p

< 0.01) than co"production from respiratory calorimetry using the hood (chapter 4). It is

possible that the higher activity of animals in the facilities provided, as a result of more

opportunity for excitement and movement of animals contributed to the higher co2

production from body metabolism observed with the use of the sFu tracer gas technique. It

has been reported that only 187o of expired co, came from the rumen with the rest coming

frombodymetabolism (Hoernicke et al. 1965). Although it has been established that cHo and
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co, travel together, and more than 907o of rumen gases go the lungs before exhalation

(Hoernicke et al. 1965; Young and cor&tt 1972), there is no info¡mation about mixing of

co, gas and the tracer gas. There could be the possibility of poor mixing of rumen and lung

gases, resulting in preferential sampling oflung air, containing higher levels ofco, and lower

levels of the Íacer gas (higher co2. sFó ratio). Further studies a¡e needed to verify the

observations made in this research on co, production measu¡ements by the sFu hacer gas

technique' This will be useful information for future measurements in the field and calculation

of heat production. Future experiments that will assess co, production with other methods

apart ftom the respiratory calorimetry, will enable comparison ofthe SF6 tracer gas technique

with other methods of gas measurement.

Although mean co, production by the sFu tracer gas technique was significantly

higher than co, production by the tracer method, animal-to-animal variation in co,

production (cY= ll.\vo) we¡e similar to those observed in cHn production (cv = llJEo)

suggesting a consistent variation to expect with measurements associated with the SFu tracer

gas methodology for both cHo and co, production. AJso, co, production measurements

from all animals using the sFu tracer technique were consistently higher than measurements

from the hood on each day of sanpling (Figure 9). This consistency suggests that the sF6

fracer gas technique holds promise for estimating Co" production, and for the calculation of

heat production especially in pastured animals. McDonald et al. (1995) noted that for grazing

animaJs, heat production can be estimated ftom co" production alone with reasonable

accltlacy. In the past, it has been difÊcult to assess heat production and energy metabolism

in pastured animals, and the sF6 tracer gas technique shows potential for estimating heat
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production on pastue, whete several pasture Íurnagement strategies can be assessed on

metabolism with some reasonable degree of accuracy and consistency.

7.2. Assessment ofCHo reduction strategies using the SFu tracer gas technique

Animal type (Chapter 5), forage quality and quantity (Chapter 5 and 6), and grain

supplementation (Chapter 6) were used as test variables in assessing changes on CHo

production as measured by the SFu Eacer gas technique. In Chapter 5, it was expected that

dairy and beef cattle would have significant differences in feed intake and, therefore,

differences in CHn production, however there were no effects of animal type on (P > 0.05)

on intake or CHn production unde¡ either ad-libitum or restricted feeding. This can be

attributed to the similar initial weights between tho cattle types. Lal et al. (1987) observed

that energy losses as CHo were higher in Holstein-Friesian x Harian cross cattle than in

Holstein-Friesian cattle in India. This difference was attributed to the fact that the indigenous

dairy cross has a larger gut capacity than Holstein-Friesian for intake ofwheat straw based

diets. It is possible that diffe¡ences in gut capacity as aresult of similar body size of improved

breeds in the study were absent. Higher variations encountered with the use of the SFu tracer

gas techdque and lower animal numbers in the analyses of gas data, (Chapter 5) could

possibly make it difñcult to pick up treatment differences.

Despite the high variations in gas measurements by the SFu tracer technique, it is

interesting to note, the effects offorage quality and quantity either offered or grazed on CHn

production was signiñcant (P < 0.05; Chapters 5 and 6). Methane (L kg -r DOMI) increased

as the quality of forages declined (P < 0.01) under both ad-libitum and resrricted intake
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as the quality of forages declined (P < 0.01) under both ad-Iibitum and ¡estricted intake

(chapter 5). This is in agreement with the gene¡al Fend of lowe¡ fractional cHo production

with more digestible forages due to a faster passage rate of digesta in the rumen and lower

proportion of structural carbohydrate content (Johnson and Johnson 1995; McAllister et al.

1996). The stage of grazing and time in a paddock influenced cHo production more

dramatically (P<0.01) than the effecrs of supplemental grain (p > 0.05; chapter 6). Methane

production (VoGEI) was reduced by 457o when animals entered paddocks compared to when

they exited at which time quality and quantity of forages we¡e in short supply. Methane

production was iowest (P < 0.01) during the early stages ofthe grazing season. The high

proportion of digestible nutrients from forages during early stages of grazing and when

animals entered the paddocks caused a shift in fermentation patterns tolvards less cHn

production during these periods.

The quality and quantity of pasture on offer affected how $ain suppiementation

influenced cHnproduction, thus there were ma¡ginal effects ofgrain supplementation on clro

production. This can be attributed to the interaction effects of grain and forage quality on

total intake (chapter 6). The study implies that forage quality plays amajorrole on the extenr

to which cHo production could be reduced by grain supplementation (chapter 6). overall,

forage quality and quantity were the major variables that affect changes in cHn production

as measured by the sFu tracer gas technique (chapter 5 and 6). This con-fi¡ms that diet quality

and quantity are the major factors i¡rfluencing the amount of cHo production in cattle

(Johnson and Johnson 1995; Johnson et al. 1996).
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7.3. Practical suggestions for the use of SFu tracer gas technique

The reliability of permeation tubes in releasing sFu at a steady and predictabie rate is

a critical factor in the success ofthe tracer methodology, and it is the¡efore suggested that

permeation tubes be weighed weekly for about 8- 10 weeks prior to trials to establish accurate

and steady release rates. It is suggested that the amount of gas in pe¡meation tubes be timed

with du¡ation of experiments; i.e lower tube ¡elease rates would be suitable for experiments

of longer du¡ation and vice versa. Tubes generally last between 10-12 mo, depending on

releaserates. The type and thickness ofthe Teflon memb¡ane dictates the release rate ofsFu.

It has been observed that rates ofless than 150 ng min-t may allow tubes to last longer in the

rumen, but the exhaled sample may have levels of sF6 that are not detectable on the Gc.

very high release rates ofabove 1000 ng min't (with the t¡pe ofpermeation tubes used in this

study) are detectable on GC, but there is the possibility of expiry, depending on the duration

ofthe trial. For example, a permeation tube filled with 0.300 mg of sFu, and having a release

rate of 1000 ng min'r are expected to last about 4.5 mo. Generall y l5-20vo extapermeation

tubes must be added to the number of tubes required, in order to have an adequate selection

of tubes with optimal steady release rates.

Animals need to be adequately trained to wear gas collection apparatus prior to gas

sampling. Halters with attached weights (chains) could be used in the training process. Rain,

mud, manure and dry feed are potential obstacles that can block the capillary tubing ofthe gas

collection equipment, therefore reducing success rates. spare canisters, and gas collection

harness must be on hand to replace blocked collection apparatus. on pasture, variable wind

speeds dilute gas concenhation, and it has been beneficial to usepermeation tubes with higher
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release rates and to ensure that the position ofthe nose piece is closer to mouth and nose.

This ensures that the tracer gas can be detected on GC. In winter, there is the possibility of

fieezing of the capillary tubing, and as such the tubing can be attached to the inside lining of

the halter and insulated with irurer lining ofa car tire tubing.

In general, mo¡e animal and mo¡e sampling days are required to use sFu tracer gas

methodology, as many external factors (feed, mud, environment, animals, housing facility)

can impact the success of the gas collection procedure. success rate of gas collection

encounte¡ed has ranged fromT5-957o. Proper care is needed on the part ofthe operator in

collection, storage, transportation and analyses of gases. sulphur hexafluoride gas is itself

a greenhouse gas and therefore care should be taken to minimize amounts been released into

the atmosphere. The amount placed in the permeation tubes (0.260-0.300 mg) is very little

and therefore would not have any major impact on the environment.
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8.0. CONCLUSIONS

It can be concluded that:

a) The sFu tracer gas technique can accurately estimate eructed and respired cl{o production

of individual cattle in pen and on past.oe. The sFu tracer gas technique allows the

cha¡acte¡ization of digestive efficiencies among animals in the field.

b) carbon dioxide production measüement by the sF6 hacer gas technique was cönsistently

higher than the measurements from respiratory calorimetry (hood). Further studies are

needed to verifr this observation.

c) Animal+o-animal variation in gas measurements using the sFu tracer gas technique were

significantly higher than animal-to-animal variation using the respiratory calorimetry (hood).

This implies that mo¡e animals may be needed for treatment comparisons using the sFu tracer

gas technique than calorimetry to determine some heatmont differences. However, a wider

range of management heatments can be tested using the SFu methodology.

d) Animal type had no effect on cH4 production during ad-libitum and ¡estricted feeding of

forages with different nutrient densities.

e) Low quality forages increase the fractional cI! production during both ad-libitum and

restricted feeding.

f) There was no significant effect of grain supplementation on cHn production by grazng

steers.

g) High quality forages during eæly grazing and at entrance into paddocks significantly

reduced cHn production (%oGEr). pasture quality may play a major role on the extent to

which grain supplemontation can reduce CHn production of grazing animals.
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10.1. APPENDIX A

Data convercion and calculations of gas production rates

1. To calculate CHo production (litres min'r) and COrproduction (litres min'l)

Equation 1 CHoproduction (litres min-l) = SFc release rate (litres min-t) * Ratio [CHn (ng
kg -') /sFu (ng kg '')l

Equation 2. COrproduction (lines min'r) = SFo release rate (litres minr) * Ratio [CO, (ng
kg'') /sFu (nc kc'')l

a) Conversion of parts per million (ppm) to parts per t¡illion (ppt) or ng kg-r : Mulitþlied by
1x106

b) Conversion of ng min-l of permeation tube release rate into liters min-r:Divided by 6.602
x 10e

c) Conversion of litres min'l to litres per day : Multiplied by 1440 mins (60 x 24 Ítr; or
adjusted to exact sampling duration)

d) Mean daily concenhation of background SFo (ppt) and CHn (ppm) and CO, (ppm)
subhacted ftom each sample analyzed before conversions and equations applied

lihe CH4 = 0.716 e CH4
Iitre CO, = 1.964 g CO"
litre SFu = 6.602 g SFo

litre CH4 = 9.45 kcal
g CI{' = 13.2 kcal

3. To calculate CHo production (7o of GEI)

a) CHoproduction (kg y r) to CHo (litre day -t): Mulriply by 3.84.

b) CHoproduction (litre dayt) to CHo (g dayr):Multiply by 0.716

c) CHo (titre day -r) into caloric value: Multþly by 9.45 kcal litre 't

d) CI{n (kcal Iitrer) into kcal g-1 : Divide by 0.716

e) CHo (%oGEI) = [ CHo (kcal g'') / (cEI (kcal g-') ] * 100
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Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for gas data by calorimetry and SF6 tracer technique
in Manuscript I

Source DF' ss MS F-value Pr >F

Method I 431.04 431.04 t.47 0.24

Animal 5 r296.88 259.38 0.88 0.51

Day 5 377.61 75.52 0.26 0.93

Enor 24 7059.t4 294.t3

Source DF' ss MS F-value Pr >F

Method I 1913237.63 1913237.63 19.42 0.0002*

Animal 997731.74 t99546.3s 2.O3 0.11

Day 5 442328.66 8846s.73 0.9 0.5

Enor 24 2364493.45 98520.56



ANOVA for Intake and CHa data under two feeding regime (Manuscript tr)

Ad-libitum feeding:

Source DF ss MS F-value Pr >F

"Breed t 0.32 0.32 0.18 0.68

Animal (breed) ,7
12.26 t.75 3.92 0.02*

Diet 2 54.18 27.09 60.55 0.0001*

Breed * Diet 2 1.71 0.86 r.92 0.19

Period 2 8.52 4.26 9.52 0.003*

Er¡or 12 5.3',7 0.45

"Test of hypotheses using T¡.pe Itr MS for Animal (breed) as enor rerm

Source DF ss MS F-value Pr >F

'Breed I 2.49 2.49 0.01 0.97

Animal (breed) 7 11842.4 L69t;77 1.1 0.42

Diet ) 38813.34 19406.68 12.56 0.001*

Breed * Diet ¿|
91.53 45;77 0.03 0.97

Period 2 25198.15 12599.08 8.16 0.006

Error T2 t8535.72 r544.64

"Test of hypotheses using T¡pe III MS for Animal (breed) as enor term
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Source DF ss MS F-value Pr >F'

Treed 5.2 5.2 0.03 0.87

enimal (breed) 7 1318.93 188.42 1.35 0.31

Diet 2 5371.2 2685.6 19.22 0.0002*

Breed * Diet ") 74.46 37.23 0.27 0.77

Period 2 752.39 376.19 2.69 0.1I

Error t2 1676.39 139.7

"Test of hypotheses using Type Itr MS for Animal (breed) as error term

"/orJl1

Source DF' SS MS F.value Pr >F

"Breed t 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.91

Animat (breed) 7 7.93 1.13 0.89 0.54

Diet 2 5.86 2.93 2.29 0.14

Breed * Diet 2 0.13 0.06 0.05 0.95

Period 2 6.68 J.JJ 2.61 0.11

Enor T2 t5.32 1.28

'Test of hypotheses using Type III MS for Animal (breed) as enor term
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Restricted feeding:

DMI

"Test of hypotheses using Type III MS for Animal (breed) as error term

Source DF' SS MS F-value Pr >F'

Breed 0.16 0.16 0.34 0.58

Animal (breed) 7 3.31 0.47 10.83 0.0002*

Diet 2 0.51 0.2s 5.81 0.02*

Breed * Diet 2 0.01 0.005 0.t2 0.88

Period 2 4.t1 2.06 47.12 0.0001

Er¡or t2 0.52 0.04

"Test of hypotheses using Type III MS for Animal (breed) as error term

Source DF ss MS F.value Pr >F

'Breed 1 2024.24 2024.24 0.98 0.3s

Animal (breed) 7 14431.46 2061.64 0.91 0.53

Diet 2 52t4.96 2607.48 1.15 0.35

Breed * Diet ) t828.57 914.28 0.4 0.68

Period 2 12287.25 6143.63 2;7t 0.11

Error L2 27250.87 2270.91
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L

Source DF SS MS F-value Pr >F'

"Breed I 420.0r 420.01 2.39 0.17

Animal (breed) 7 t230.64 175.81 0.82 0.59

Diet 2 3323.47 1661;73 1.71 0.007,k

B¡eed * Diet 2 289.1r 144.55 0.67 0.s3

Period 2 t014.2t 507.11 2.35 0.t4

Enor t2 2587.7 215.64

'Test of hypotheses using Type III MS for Animal (breed) as error term

"/o\Jt.

Source DF ss MS F-value Pr >F

"Breed I 3.6 3.6 1,62 0.24

Animal (breed) 7 t5.52 2.22 0.92 0.52

Diet 2 1.22 0.61 0.25 0.8

Breed * Diet ,) r.64 0.82 0.34 0.72

Period /t
9.66 4.83 2.01 0.18

Enor T2 28.8 2.4
zTest of hypotheses using Type III MS for Animal (breed) as error term



ANOVA for Intake and CHn data (Manuscript II!

'Test of hypotheses using Type Itr MS for animal(trt) as an error terrn
vTest of h¡potheses using Type Itr MS for animal*period(trt) as an eÍor term

DMI

Source DF ss MS F-value Pr >F

'Trt 15.26 15.26 7.75 0.03*

Animal (TrÐ 6 tt.82 1.97 0.83 0.56

?eriod ) 100.82 50.41 22.3 0.0001*

YTrt * Period z 3.U t.72 0.76 0.49

Animal
*Period (Trt)

12 27.11 2.26 0.96 0.52

Time I 595.29 595.29 252.75 0.0001*

Period x

Time
2 10.9 5.45 2.3 0.13

Trt * Time 1 20.8 20.8 8.8 0.009*

Trt * Period
*Time

2 t2.72 6.36 2.69 0.1

Enor t7 40.2 2.36



TOMI

Source DF' ss MS F-value Pr >F

"Trt 33.46 33.46 17.85 0.006*

Animal (Trt) 6 tr.25 1.87 0.88 0.53

YPe¡iod ) 64.6s 32.32 15.24 0.0002*

YTrt * Period 2 2.67 1.33 0.63 0.54

Animal
*Period (TrÐ

12 25.42 2.tl 0.49

Time I 553.92 s53.92 261.11 0.0001*

Period *
Time

2 8.4 4.2 1.98 0.17

Trt * Time I 18.22 18.22 8.59 0.009

Trt * Period
*Time

2 10.05 5.O2 2.37 0.t2

Enor l7 36.06 z.t2

'Test of hypotheses using Type III MS for animal(trt) as an enor tetm
vTest of hypotheses using Type Itr MS for animal*period(rrt) as an eÍor term



Source DF' ss MS F-value Pr >F

"Ttt 1 4832.52 4832.52 0.33 0.58

Animal (Trt) 6 86889.02 1448r.5 3.56 0.02*

?eriod 2 93668.84 46834.42 20.96 0.0001*

YT¡t * Period 2 2402.1,4 1201.07 0.54 0.6

Animal
*Period (Trt)

12 26818.39 2234.87 0.55 0.85

Time 998.47 998.47 0.25 0.63

Period x

Time
2 19476;71 9738.35 2.39 0.12

Trt * Time 557.35 557.35 0.r4 o.72

Trt * Period
*Time

2 10399.61 5199.8 1.28 0.3

Error 17 69243.62 4073.15

'Test of hypotheses using Type Itr MS for animal(nt) as an eûor term
vTest of hypotheses using Type III MS for animat*period(nt) as an error term
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Source DF ss MS F.value Pr >F

'Tfi 1 1.38 r.38 0.16 0.7

Animal (Trt) 6 50.73 8.45 2.64 0.05*

?eriod 2 101 50.5 t5.79 0.0001*

YTrt * Period ) 9 4.5 2.58 0.12

AnimaI
*Period (Trt)

t2 20.92 1.74 0.54 0.86

Time I 169.t4 t69.t4 52.87 0.0001*

Period * Time ) 2.5 t.25 0.39 0.68

Trt * Time 3.85 3.85 1.2 0.29

Trt * Period
*Time

2 2.48 t.24 0.39 0.68

Enor t7 54.38 3.2

'Test of hypotheses using Type III MS for animal(trt) as an enor te¡m
vTest of hypotheses using Tlpe III MS for animal*period(trt) as an enor term
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10.1 APPENDD( B

Raw data showing the ¡elease rates of SF. in permeation tubes prior to insertion into
the rumen and after removal from the rumen" .

Permeation tube No. Release ¡ate (ng mt) prior Release rate (ng m-1) after
to insertion into rumen removal from rumen

39

46

67

74

89

l7

761.2

617.3

669.8

639.1

s87.8

544.9

820.6

714.9

582.8

688.1

652.5

634.2

554.7

835.9
zStatistical analyses ofdata showed no significant differences (P > 0.05) between release rates
prior to and after removal from the ¡umen,
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Calibration of permeation tube (No.46) SF6 telease rates during incubation in ai¡ at
39'C ( Manuscript 1).

Empty tube weight: 17.58810 g:Filled tube weight: 17 .89045 g: SF, in tube= 0.302 mg

Dates lncubation time Tube weight Amount of SF6 Release rate
(mins) (g) emitted (mg) (ng *-t)

June 4, 1999

June 11, 1999

June 18, 1999

Iune25, 1999

July 2, 1999

July 9, 1999

July 16, 1999

Iuly 23, 1999

17.88706

17.88300

17.87953

17.87569

17.87t43

17.86736

t7.86337

t7.85921

0.00339

0.00406

0.00347

0.00384

0.00426

0.00407

0.00399

0.00416

340.15

392.04

356.85

373.90

415.20

399.84

398.88

405.97

9966

10356

9724

70270

t0260

10179

10003

10247
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Calibration of permeation tube (No.66) SFu release rates during incubation in ai¡ at
39'C (Manuscript 2).

Empty tube weight: 18.55128 g:Filled tube weight: 18.84038 g: SF6 in rube= 0.289 mg

Incubation time Tube weight Amount of SFu Release rate
(mins) (g) emitted (mg) (ng m'')

Ocr. 31, 1997

Nov. 7, 1997

Nov. 14, 1997

Nov21, 1997

Nov 28, 1997

Dec5, 1997

Dec 72,7997

Dec 19, 1997

10268

9973

10356

9729

10258

9905

10173

9989

18.82819

18.82280

18.81666

18.81 154

18.80619

18.80110

18.79570

t8.79028

0.0061s

0.00539

0.00614

0.00512

0.00535

0.00509

0.00s40

0.00542

598.90

540.46

592.89

526.26

521.54

513.88

530.82

542.60
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Calibration of permeation tube (No.62) SFu release rates during incubation in ai¡ at
39"C (Manuscript 3)

Emptytubeweighr:17.71932 g:Filledtubeweight:17.97676 g: SFuintube=0.261 mg

lncubation time Tube weight
(mins) (g)

Amount of SF6 Release rate
emitted (mg) (ng mt)

April 6, 1998

April 13, 1998

April 20, 1998

Aprn 27,1998

May 4, 1998

May 11, i998

May 19, 1998

May27,1998

June 4, 1998

17.97676

t7.97286

17.96894

17.96M6

17.96058

17.95667

t7.95221

t7.9481s

r7.94430

0.00384

0.00390

0.00392

0.00448

0.00388

0.00391

0.00446

0.00406

0.00385

10153

10205

9958

10314

9735

10289

r0459

10170

9986

378.21

382.t7

393.65

434.36

398.s6

380.02

426.42

399.2t

385.54



Cî¡- Some gas data used ln Manuscrlpt I (SF6 tracer gas techntque)

Animal # sf6(ppt) sf6 (ppt) ch4 (ppm) ch4(ppm) CO2(ppm)COz(ppm)
77 45.9768 45.0593 89.067 88.7133 1728-342 1734.682
67 111.605 112.2806 316.7995 317.022 4501.335 4488.164
61 21 .2014 20.7187 97.9123 97.9473 1606.159 1602.622.

bkd 0.8766 0.8123 0.686 0.6499 132.3606 129.7039

148
27
7

bkd

77
67
61

34.8524 34.5802 73.4369 73.6227 1482.64 1502.1Tt
24.4321 24.4914 97.4469 96.9815 1724.497 1719.854
46.9245 47.8248 150.4229 149.6349 2573.024 2551.722
1.5757 1.42 1.1129 1.0155 151.3748 145.6122

33.3426 34.643 5 T/.4gO4 77 -87gg 1741.291 1726.057
74.4445 75.386 æ5.3735 225.3068 3545.738 3515.804
26.6642 26.5306 104.5882 104.0731 1968.629 1961.481
1.2149 0.8604 0.9857 0.6435 135.3408 129.395

37.4319 40.5169 92.9608 93.4625 1843.011 1876.838
7.2528 7.0432 23.0489 23.1379 544.8687 546.6086

65.6479 66.0471 211.8793 215.467A 3534.205 3454.333
0 0 0.8918 0.8326 145.7482 140.3593

bkd

148
27

7
bkd

bkd = background gas concenlralions



r+
F.

Animal #

61

61

61
67
67
67
77
77
77

7
7
7

27
27
27

148
148
148

Day Method CH4 COz(ud) (ud)
1 sf6 165.586 2508.36
5 sf6 130.855 2443.39
3 sf6 138.697 2455.54
5 sf6 144.745 2831.65
3 sf6 119-211 1804.36
1sf6 111.654 1540.67
5 sf6 142.496 2211.67
3 sf6 159.866 3330.21
1 sf6 135.348 2455.41
2 sf6 147.985 2494.48
4 sf6 147.07 2315.96
6 sf6 151.778 2042.02
2 sf6 120.482 2093.62
4 sf6 90.1557 1633.04
6 sf6 113.005 1955.98
2 sf6 139.203 2768.16
4 sf6 148.266 2756.4'l
6 sf6 154.237 2722.11

Gas data used in Manuscript I

An¡mal # Day Method

7 lcal
7 3cal
7 scal

27 1 cal
27 3 cal
27 5 cal

148 1 cal
148 3 cal
148 5 cal
61 2 cal
61 6 cal
61 4 cal
67 4 cal
67 2 cal
67 6 cal
77 2 cal
77 4 cal
77 6 cal

cH4 COz
(L/d) (ud)

138.67 1920.74
123.224 1905.92
140.361 2007.5
142.953 1933.19
137.279 1981.09
135.753 2005.06
109.892 1978.32
126.243 2048.69
137.161 2038.85
127.79 1859.87

107.497 1683.2
134.104 1844.98
136.73 1853.45

140.696 1883.89
114.582 1573.7
113.327 1883.8
144.593 1885.85
125.218 1775.76



I

ANIMAL # Diet
708 D1

1G D3
74G D2
704 D2
709 D3
2OG Dl

Background

ANIMAL # D¡eI
708 D1

IG D3
74G D2
704 D2
709 D3

2OG D1
Background

ANIMAL # Diet
708 Dl
1G D3

74G D2
704 D2
709 D3
2OG D1

Background

ANIMAL # Diet
708 D1

lG D3
74G D2
704 D2
709 D3
zOG D1

Background

INJ 1 INJ 2
sf6(ppt) sf6 (ppt)
no collection

39.0712 39-1027
24.4846 24-587
10.3676 10.9533

nd nd
22.5852 22-5045

00
nd= not detecled

no colfection
36.9444 37.4083
41 .8601 42.3372
12.942 12.7984

10.7502 10.4224
6.8407 7.4478

00

9.3189 9.4637
70.1105 69.853
25.2978 25.2543
14.6598 14.3941
10.0571 10.4746
7.5027 7.377-00

7.7809 7.5142
36.7893 36.9032
17.7557 17.4843
7-6623 8.0949
8.7606 8.228

2433A9 24.6278
00

Some gas data used in Manuscrtpt ll
AD.LIBITUM FEEDING

INJ 1 INJ 2
cha(ppm) ch4 (ppm) ANTMAL# Dier

705 D1
44.831 9 47 -364 702 D3
71 .7824 70.294s 21 13 D2
20.6269 20.506 706 D2
3.2562 3.2513 26c D1

42.3449 42.9659 NOTAG D3
0.8913 0.8709 Background

ANIMAL # Diet
705 D1

69.1201 67.8168 702 Dg
140.8303 140.0839 2113 D2
28.7077 27.3072 706 D2
19.7603 19.771 26c D1
1r-6716 12-0682 NOTAG D3
1.7696 1.7557 Background

ANIMAL # D¡eI
27.3767 27.0166 705 D1
75.1225 74.6793 702 Ds
69.6356 71.0092 2113 D2
36.6566 36.714 706 D2
18.6537 18.5991 26G D1
22.6557 22.639 NOTAG D3
1.9224 1.83 Background

ANTMAL # Diet
22.6922 22.5114 705 D1
78.065 78.24A6 7O2 D3

56.3476 56.336 2113 D2
18.3892 19.549 706 D2
1 6.31 1 1 16.2294 26c Dl
48.487 48.363 NOTAG D3
1.6038 1.6342 Background

I

(Perlod 2)
INJ 1 INJ 2 INJ 1 INJ 2
sf6(ppt) sf6 (ppt) ch4(ppm) ch4 (ppm)
no collection

15.7326 15.9556 21.6346 22.1254
nd nd 48.5149 49.i 975

2.0952 2.0952 38.4006 38.7629
12.9943 12.5708 34.7409 34.1447

1 .7642 1.7642 38.5117 37.9456
0 1.4818 1.1421

no collection
15.4876 15.2193 22-691 22.8095

nd nd 81.5647 80.4622
4.2871 4.0723 59-1676 58.751

4.1209 4.4684 27.8725 26.2787
0 0 2.1934 2.5947

9.0614 9.1097 29-3257 28.9072
13.5588 12.7523 18.788 19.2237

nd nd 89.684b 90.35
7.1424 6.73 66.881 6 67.3366

13.4374 14.9428 41 .1943 41 .0017
3.8297 4.208 35.7128 30.9666

0 0 2.3645 2.6287

10.222 10.6014 28.7005 28.931.1
14.1861 14.7899 22.79A5 22.4836

nd nd B4.4BB7 B4.SAS7
5.6245 6.2043 48.4205 47 .5313
5.9625 6.2425 20.711 20.4992
3.2282 3.6291 30.5692 31 .2181

0 0 2.8506 2.3947



\o
5

ANIMAL # Diet
70a
1G

74G
704
709
20c

Background

ANIMAL # Diet
708
1G

74c
704
709
20c

Background

ANIMAL # D¡eT

708
1G

74c
704
7os

20G
Background

ANIMAL # Diet
708
1G

74G
704
709
20c

Background

Some gas data used ln Manuscr¡pt ll
RESTRICTED FEEDING (period 1)

INJ 1 INJ 2 INJ 1 INJ 2
sf6(ppt) sf6 (ppt) ch4(ppm) ch4 (ppm) ANTMAL # Dier

D2 19.3772 19.8047 42.9125 41.9203 705 D3
D1 83.7126 83.181 4 147.5218 146.1938 702 D2
D3 29.1324 29-?238 58.4975 60.6153 2113 Dl
D3 no colleclion 706 D1
D1 10.6476 10.619 26.3541 26.1555 26c D3
D2 45.4251 46.1747 74.9012 74.7948 NOTAG D2

0 0 2.111 1-8965 Background
nd=not detected

ANTMAL # Diet
D2 23.9915 24.2004 47.3636 47.4123 705 D3
D1 45.0065 44.9844 74.62 77.205 702 D2
D3 15.1132 14.788 25.157 25.4915 2113 D1
D3 no co¡¡ection 706 D1
D1 9.1323 9.3439 21 .0721 21 .0059 26G D3
D2 60.792 59.797 69.8557 69.5878 NOTAG D2

0 0 2.5864 2.3903 Background

ANIMAL# D¡et
D2 1.9681 1.9499 3.4101 3.3532 705 D3
Dl 36.8214 36.7919 49.0758 46-9767 702 D2
D3 1 0.5059 10.7987 18.6082 18.4892 21 13 D1
D3 no collection 706 D1
D1 59.548 59.6313 109.9452 109.3001 26G D3
D2 31.7569 31.7354 40.1067 39.9063 NOTAG D2. 0 0 1.8919 1.8726 Background

ANTMAL # D¡et
D2 14.2718 14.7413 28.2068 27.3851 705 D3
D1 41.9229 42.0038 52.3802 52.8974 702 D2
D3 15.9724 16.4085 29.0996 29-3081 2113 D1
D3 19.8358 19-7577 27.1639 25.6107 706 D1
D1 M.5722 43.6434 82.6928 83.7383 26c D3
D2 9.2505 9.3071 12.856 12.7053 NOTAG D2

0 0 1.4321 1.j6S3 Background

INJ 1 INJ 2 INJ 1 INJ 2
sf6(ppt) sf6 (pp1) ch4(ppm) ch4 (ppm)

16.1004 16.321 25.0352 24.7746
15.9421 16.4049 34.3972 37.3039

nd nd 26.5096 23.6387
no collecl¡on

18.7774 18.8739 27.701 27.4089
no colleclion

0 0.5913 0.5923

18.4967 18.7516 29.0138 28.9378
26.4256 26.9814 35.7933 35.5138

nd nd 46.1386 48.2695
no colleclion
no collect¡on
no collect¡on

0 0 0.6652 0.6692

8.9737 9.2624 13.356 13.3696
20.1345 19.8686 26.3132 26.2207

nd nd 22.9397 24.7313
5.3 6.3096 170.1623 169.2419

no colleclion
2.1417 2.1354 26.07 25-8767

0 0 1.111 1.194

3.00¡15 4.0795 5.8625 5.7339
16.3792 15.975 26.0814 26.0363

nd nd 11.3198 11 .1643
nd nd 31.4006 31.0053

9.0807 9.4582 13.0323 17.1729
no collection

0 0 0.967 0.9735
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INJ 1

S- steers sf6(ppt)
429G 5.8196
174G 3.105
234G 2.6274
330G 3.1016
Gsteers
293G 8.3135
229G 9.1228
285G 7.487
189G 9.1082
BKD O

S- steers
429G 2.3664
174G 3.4605
234G 7.635
330G 5.7406
Êsteers
293G 15.2797
229G 3.8952
285G 7.3052
189G 10.3149
BKD O

July 20121 (lN)
INJ2 INJ 1 INJ 2
sf6(ppt) ch4(ppm)ch4(ppm)

5.9827 46.1706 45.9648
3.1242 17.4407 17.742
2.0619 20.2951 20.0574
3.1054 17.8313 17.7384

8.591 32.7843 32.7414
9.274 46.7262 46.5916

7 .2223 55 .8705 55 .1 459
9.1112 44.3343 44.3913

0 1.3456 1.45321

Juty 27t28 (OU't)
2.5581 9.6661 9.6229
3.8212 21 .946 21 .834
7.4066 36.0618 35.8381
5.7669 30.5791 30.5835

15.5503 63.5118 63.6303
4.4422 24.993 26.4595
7.2234 40.3608 40.2035

10.9592 43.8987 43.4014
o 2.2421 2.9432

Some gas data (SF6 and CH4) used ln Manuscr¡pt l
PERTOD il (JULY 20-29)

INJ 1

S-steers sf6(ppr)
429G 1.9826
174G 3-3857
234G 2.9701
330G 3.1184
Gsteers
293G 8.2129
229G 4.6795
285G 2.7028
189G 5.3493
BKD O

BKD= background gas concenlrations

July 21l22 (lN)
INJ2 INJI INJ2
sf6(ppt) ch4(ppm)ch4(ppm)

1 .7464 9.6502 9.7307
2.9614 17.6501 17.5118
2.8967 f 5.0191 .t4.8845

2.9072 19.2999 19.2614

7.9091 35.4491 35.2229
3.7956 25.8453 25-7234
2.7994 16.5312 16.4601
5.4757 24.9248 24.9862

o 1.2346 0.9988

S-steers Juty 2Bl29 (OUT)
429G 2.2116 2.21 11.7554 11 .8177
174G 6.6603 6.3341 32.6882 32.6489
234G 4.021 4.4004 32.0131 32.9786
330G 3.1273 2.9053 22.0124 21 .7002
Gsteers
293G 8.925 8.9414 44.873A 44.609
229G 5.6871 5.5884 32.0214 30.6309
285G 6.9043 7.4123 43.3258 43.so27
'I 89G 1 1 .8666 I 1 .479 2 53 .207 52.6ss5
BKD002.45g2.1456
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